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Sary of ' the printing of the English_ Bible, was 
given under the direction of Miss Mary_: Bur ... 
dick. '_ 

,At the, bUsiness meeting in the evening a 
report of progress, waS_~giVen by a committee 
of which Brother Edwin Shaw is chairman,: to 
locate a memorial ,or -marker in or near' the 
Berlin . (Wis.) Seventh Day Baptist church 
in memory of the late 'Rev. A. HLewis. , 

Miss -. Dorothy Maxson of Milton was 
chosen- secretary for the coming. year. After 
this -J?rofessor D. Nelson Inglis, president of 
General Conference, gave avery interesting 
account of denominational interest and, the 
outlook at Welton, Marion, and Rock Island 

We were, disappointed that Rev.' A T. 
Bottoms of Berea, W. Va., could not attend 
our meeting; he had been doing milVlionary 
work in Iowa and was called to Rock Island 
during'~ week .. end Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Micllel of, Marion, Iowa, were' in attendance 
-at' our meetings. SECRETARY. 

Recently our church membership, has been 
increased by ten additions-four by baptisms, 
two of, these young marri~ women. Six 
were deScendants -of Rev., j., M. --Todd7 once 
a promineirt pastor ,01 our denomination ~d 
at one time a resident of Milton township. 

Our annual 'diDner and business 'mPPting 
were largely attended. p~ Carroll L. 
Hill, was unanimously chosen as pastor for 
anOther year, on the first ballot. 

Editor Van Horn was a Christmas guest of 
relatives and a few intimate associates of col, 
lege' days. Many others were disappointed in 
not having the opportunity to greet him 

CoRRESJ?ONDENT.. 

Rev. Carroll L. Hill has' been in Chicago 
the past week attending the meetings of the 
pastor'ts oonferenceat the UniversitY of Chi, 
cago Di~ty school ' ' -' 
- Trevah Sutton supplied the pulpit for the 
CiUcago "'Seventh' - Day -Baptist. Church last 
SaHba:th."' ; ~ugh ,~e :Jd,*~l)ess 'of, 'a member 
of the -cllurclt," Ethel Butterfiel~', he- is retUrn, 
ing Th~y _to 1!~ ~: ~ih 'of Shang' 
bai, 'China,:' ~peak.~Milton N¢ius. 

... -.. .... f,,-~ ... ~. - • .: _ ~ : ~ '"~ .;., ; , • ;. _ / - r 

t,rEronl' reliable sources we-lea.rn-,that T~ 
SUtton'J-nas, acQepteda' call,>tn ~ becom.er-pastor 
of; 'tth~r Qad~ ,~8eventbDay ~Baplist/Churdi 
of Garwin, IoWALi -j _. We,; cOngratWafe" the . 
Ghurch'for: -'its;.fotward step,; and .. "on its, good 
fortune .in Secilring the consecrated services of 
Brother" Stitton~ , EDITOR. 

MoRALEs •. TBJL :, 

We '. are reneYiing "::subscriptions for the 
Helpmg Hand and ~.;8ABBATH, ~ER. 
We cannot do wit:boUt(~ ';' We Teel~that 
every Seventh Day Baptist' .,Uld· 'haVe them 
in order to keep posted' ~:We truly.'enjoythe 
RECORDE~ especially'. Brodler-Van "Horn ~8 
""Observations.... How ,it· does 'stir our 'hearts. 
There is sUch' a great wotk to do. and Such 
a'short time to do it.. We'trust to do more 
for-Jesus, -this coming yeU, by way of preach .. 
mg, lecturing and distributing .printed- material. 
No worker has been 'With us! since Secietary 
Van Horn"8 visit throUgh the South. 'The 
First Day Baptists hold services here three 
times a month. One dear boy is licensed to 
preach, whom we U,lugbt the Sabbath. He is 
now in San Marcos College.' We yet hope 
we may induce him to: attPnd one of our own 
schools .. _. _ I am ready to go "~ere he 
wants me to go.·· I would rather wear. out 
than to rust out. . Dear BrOther. Conradi is 
my type of a "'servant·s·· closing days, ~faith, 
ful unto death.... I am praying for direction 
for myself. and for us aU. this coming year. 
We need your prayers., 

ELDEll AND, MRs. A. J. 'WtI.uAMs. 

OBITUARY 

BELL.-Lewis R. BeUwas born at Hebron Center. 
Pa., JUly 25, 1863, and died lJecoe~r 8. 1935. 

He was-: married October 17. 1884, to Miss 
Lou~ Higley. He was ,well . ..a.own and re
spected by all who kneW hiD1 and 'Will, be greatly 
missed. He is- survived-tl.~JJ~ife, and two 
brothers, F. E. BeD of - N. Y... and 
A. J. Bell of Hebron Center. 

Funeral services were_ ~~ucted JJy his pastor. 
Rev. R. W. Wmg,at the- SeveJlth"LlaY Baptist 
church in Hebron Center, of.-which Jie had been 
a faithful member for forty-four yeatS. 'Inter
ment was made in Ford Hill c"!l11etery. It. w. w. 
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The Sabbath and Youth "·Where is youth to 
be found in the fight for Sabbath truth T~ is a ' 
question suggested to the editor by one of our 
most constructive and progressive pastors. It 
is a stirring question an~ deserves the coOOd ... 
eration not. only of the editor but of all our 
leaders and' thoughtful laymen. 

In the first place, it may be supposed that 
youth today will not be found less interested 
and loyal as a whole than our youth of twen ... 
ty .. five and forty years ago. There will be 
those who' are not interested in Sabbath truth 
and loyalty, or who are careless of its influ .. 
ence and· indifferent to its claims. Such have 
existed in every decade. There will be those, 
tOo, who' are interested and believe they 
should keep the Sabbath; but who will be 
even mor:einterested and inBuen~d by other 
things not in any 'way evil in themselves. The 
question of academic education does not par .. 
ticularly. enter into the problem. Probably in 
the pastj~t as many have left the Sabbath 
who have 'remained 'at home, as have for vari ... 
qus reasons.':,forsaken it after going to college. 
' , The church is respOnsible 'm no Small mea&

ure for, the attitude its youth takes concerning 

Doubtles~rinore than any' other influence of 
a positive nature is the attitude of the home 
toward the Sabbath. H the Sabbath is re .. 
garded as a handicap by the parents. a hard, 
ship to be borne, something perhaps to be out' 
grown, youth catch~ the spirit and easily 
slips into disregard and sooner or later com' 
plete abandonment. 

Even with the most devoted attention to 
the Sabliath on the part of parents and other 
church mem~p, the economic and social 
conditions, growing more and more acute, 
make it increasingly difficult for youth to fe' 

main loyal and true. Like the backfires 
around homesteads in piorieer days. safe' 
guards and encouragements should be built 
about our youth. 

Much serious consideration should be given 
to the choice of, profession or other vocation, 
with larger emphasis laid upon spiritual 
values and compensations than upon material 
gains and financial returns. Fields should be 
scanned to discover in which ones lie the pos' 
sibilities of gainful employment allowing Or' 
portunity of Sabbath loyalty. Too often a 
course is pursued with apparently no thought 
of this in mind. Parents may be less inter' 
ested in their children9s loyalties than in their 
economic and social successes. It is apparent, 
therefore, that the answer to our question lies 
largely 'in the lap of the home. 

Of course, not all. Finally, in the last 
analysis it rests with yo~ with the individ, 
ual. Here is the Word of . God. -Here is 
Christ. Here is the sabbath.:, ,Here am 1. 
What shall I' do about it? Shall I be loyal to 
the Bible? As a Christian shan lbe loyal to 
Christ and the Sabbath? , Or, sball I follow 
lines_ of least resistance, ,and make, 'as large a 
place and living for. myself.wi~· the least 
amount. of sacrffi.ce possible.? --: 'As.~ a conscien' 
tious, sincere Christian I til. do no.less than 
be faithful and 'loyal to 000·8' -WQrd, and to 
Christ and his. ~cbjng. In such·loyalty only 
can Y0':1th be secure. 

With adequate instructioJi, with· proper' ~en' 
couragement and hacking ,from church ,and 
home, .there is large hope. for~a thoughtful, 
ronsecrated youth engaging in the g1- rricms 
task of living and promoting the beautiful 
truth of 000"8 holy Sabbath. 

W-dIl, -check for .~wal ICI _ tIai.-.: 
~ .... Joet .""oat ... pal1a. ...: .ope 
we. CIUl ...... a'....-ular w ••• .,. .uticna 
aocna.-

Tract Societ~ latensb This mon~ it is 
ho~ Tract Society interests will be pro-
moted by the churches. Much of all our wo~ 
in the various boards.. societies. and CX)IDmrt .. 

tees depends upon the sucrrss of the task. e&

pecially committed to the American Sabbath 
T ract Society. 

The secretaries of our boards, in all their 
activities, never forget that the 'WOrk of Sev .. 
enth Day Baptists is one work, or let down in 
their efforts to promote the whole denom~na .. 
tional program. A refreshing bit of evidence 
of this in the distant past came to light recent .. 
ly in a research of old RBooRDBRS.. In the 
early half of last century , Walter B. Gillette, 
as missionary secn:tary, in his visit among the 
German Seventh Day Baptists at Ephrata, 
Pa.. turned in five new subscriptions to the 
SABRA TH llEooRDBL Secretary Burdick '8 edi .. 
tonal in the Missions llepartment on another 
page shows a fine appreciation of the work of 
the Tract Society and its relation to all our 
~r~ , 

In promoting Tract Board work during 
March in any. special manner by churches and 
pastors, theref~ it should be borne in mind 
that all our denominational interests are 
served. 

Some of the questiOD8 that might well be 
conside:redtbis month, are: 

Is my ch~ doing aU that can be done for 
the SAB~ RBro-aDD.? 

Are we making as large a personal use of our 
tracts as we should? 

Have we been as diligent in handing out a 
helpful tract as is consis-tent with the truth we 
h~d? . , 

Have I been rather content to let the Tract 
Society diScharge '")I obligation as a Sabbath-
keeping CIu:istian? . 

Have I looked ~n the' Sabbath too much as 
a duty-rather,tban" a privilege ,and .a, blessingl 

What can I do to he1pthe Tract Board do 
even more aggressive wQrlc 1 

liS 

Beal ptogress has been made in many .,.. 
tivities of the board. and the pastms are in 
poo&E:ssion of mucb ~ iofou"3tion 
and ma.terial. Much 6bould be a good month 
and mark a distioct gain in the ge:nenJ. &U.p' 
port of the Denomina.tional Budget. Let us 
all put a shoulder to the wheel and lift:. 

Do Not Steal It would seem that lesSons of 
common honesty need a more careful em' 
pbasis and prac:ticaJ. teaching than they are 
getting. The love of money and an undue 
estimate of its importance to ODe"S happioess 
have led far asttay many who had DO thought 
in the beginning of berom;ng dishonest or 
crimjnal. ~1'"hou shalt not sreal-~ is a precept 
that needs CODstant and renewed emphasis 
Not only should one be honest for the sake of 
his own cxmscience and self respect and in 
conformity to the integrity of the universe. 
but for his own ultimate self interest. As a 
case in poin~ the story told of Theodore 
Roosevelt is recalled. In the old cattle days 
in the. West; there Wet1! no fen~ and eve:zy 
calf was branded with the same brand its 
mother bad. 80 that the increase ex>uld be txr 
tale.d and ownership be preBel ved. The ranch 
law known as the Maverick law was in force. 
According to this law any calf'that: had been 
overl<x>ked in the branding would be branded 
with the brand of the ranch on which it was 
found 

As Mr. Roosevelt was riding one day with 
one of his a>w"punchera, a stray calf was 
found on another man "8 ranch. The cow' 
puncher at once dismounted and started to 
brand the calf with Roosevelt's bran~ an ac .. 
tion for which Mr. R.ooseve:lt would not 
stand. ~~Hold on, old man," the cattleman is 
reported to have saicL ·"1 know my business, 
and I always put on the boss "s brand'" ..... All 
right. "9 replied his employer. ~you go back to 
the camp and get your time.·.. Much sur ... 
prised, the man wanted to knmv why. 
uWeJL n answered Mr. Roosevelt, ~if you 
will st:ea I for me you will steal from me.. ~ 
Honest employers want to be served by hon
est men. 
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Our Great Hymns More use should be made 
of our greathymDs.-· Not only should they·be 
used: oftener in worship services on Sabbath 
mornirig-they lend- dignity arid depth to such 
worship, and sing· themselves so easily - but 
larger use -of them should be made in home 
or family devotions. If it is not possible to 
sing th~ in the· family hour, an appreciative 
reading· 'would be helpful. Committed to 
memory,- the recollection of some of the phrases 
might be like a beam of sunlight through the 
cloud in some dark day. 

. It -would be good in connection with the 
memo~ing of a hymn to know something of 
its author, the occasion of its composition, and 
others of his writing. We are ~g of 
the grand old hymn by Isaac Watts, .... Our 
God, Our Help in Ages Past. 't't It is recog .. 
nized as probably the best of all the six hun .. 
dred hymns written by this prince of all Eng .. 
!ish hymn writers. Founded on the :first six 
verses of the Ninetieth Psalm, it is pronounced 
by experts as one of the supreme lyrical poems 
in all literature, and has about it, -seemingly, 
a :finality such as any perfect piece of art must 
have. Why not make this OUT hymn during 
the month of March, by committing it to our 
own memory, and by encouraging those around 
us to do likewise? The words follow: 

Our God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 

Our shelter from the stormy blast, 
And our eternal home. 

Under the shadow of thy throne 
. Thy saints have dwelt secure; 
Sufficient is thy arm alone, 

And our defence is sure. 

Before the hills in order stood, 
Or earth received her frame, 

From everlasting thou art God 
To endless years the;' same. 

A thousand ages in thy sight 
Are like an evening gone; 

Short as the watch ·that ends the night 
Before the rising sun. 

Time, like an ever rolling stream, 
Bears all its sons away; 

They fly, forgotten, as a dream 
Dies at the opening day. 

Our God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come, 

Be thou our guard while life shall last, 
And o~ c eternal home. 
-

"To . me home wOuld be lost without 

the Reconler.'" 

Well to Think About When· you come to 
ltbin'k about it, few people would· care to live 
where. there is ·no church. Regardless of their 
attitude toward it, it is, after all, in the back .. 
ground of their minds, a mighty bulwark and 
a haven of refuge. 

One of our pastors in his .. recent_ church 
papa" .. has .written -in· a vein pCONoca.tige of 
serious -thinking '-<JIl, the :part of~ bisro people, 
and worthy· a l Wider : reading than possible in 
a limi~ patjsh. We wish to share· it with 
other Seventh Day Baptists: 

In an eastern village there lived a certain 
_ family. Almost within stone·s throw of thehotlSe 

were two churches. No member of the family 
ever darkened the door of either. They never 
gave a cent to support either one. They had 
nothing to do with church or pastor. One stormy 
night at 2 a.m. there came a pounding at the 
door of the parsonage. The pastor donned his 
dressing gown and answered the Summons. A 
smoking lantern revealed a messen~~ from this 
same home. "My sister is dying. you come 
right away and pray for her?'· After dressing 
hastily, the minister slipped his Bible under his 
overcoat and tramped the quarter mile through 
snow and wind to try to help the poor sinful 
woman who lay "on Jordan's stormy banks" 
waiting for the summons to cross. A few days 
later he was called to conduct ber funeral at 
the church_ For years this family had ig:nored 
God's servant but when the dread terror, Death, 
paid them a visit, they immediately wanted the 
services of a man whose salary others were pay
ing, and· the use of a building oWned by an or
ganization which they did not support in any 
way. The church and its pastor gladly gave 
their assistance in Christian love. 

This is just one instance of the many times 
the pastor was called to homes of people who 
ignored the church for weeks at a time. People 
in the village and back in the hills, people who 
in daily life went about as though the church 
did not exist, and as though they did not need 
the church's Christ, cried to the church for help 
in this crisis. 

Even some members. alas, go along for weeks 
or months or even years neglecting the church. 
Then death knocks at the door, and they ea.Il out 
to the church asking her aid. Back in the hills 
of wesfern New York lived a family, one 9.l'>two 
members of which belonged to the churdL They 
never attended services, or gave to the budget, 
or responded in any way to the advances of the 
church. The mother of the family was taken by 
the death angel The pastor was called to con
duct the funeral which was at the old home across 
the state line in Pennsylvania. The trip and serv
ice took seven hours of the pastor's tim~ and 
involved a trip of some eighty-five mriles-time 
for which the congregation paid, in a car on 
which the church paid· the mileage. The cburch 
never received as much as a ''thank you" for the 
service of her· '1Uredservant"-services which 
he and .the church both ;gladly gave. 
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Is this right? Is it fair 1 Is it lotPcal? .p~ 

ignore and neglect the church. wiD bve Ilgtbmg 
to do with her. Then trouble comes death en
ters the ~ aidmes~fa1J.a; pr,oblem.s are raised. 
In their emergeitcy they send an S 0 S to. the 
cburch.ADd the diun:h·~~t rendering 
loving .sympathy and helpiDg to the best of her 
ability. When they need the Church, the church 
is ready.to serve them.. 

Let u.s think I Who ~~ the church up and 
active while we are neglecting her? Who keeps 
things nmning so that she will be ready to serve 
us? Why no) each one assum.e hia full resp0n
sibility and "stand. by" dnring the days when we 
think we can get along without the church, so we 
may be sure to have it ready when the day of 
necessity arrives? Wouldn·t it be well, too •. to 
realize that we ·need the church and her Christ 
all the time. and not only in emergencies? 

Thi. aDd TMt I do not mean more ritual .. 
ism. I do not mean more ecclesiasticism 1 
do not mean more dogmatic theology. I mean 
that if our civilli;atian cannot· be brought to 
understand more clearly and to believe more 
strongly in the fundamental teachings of Jesus 
Christ and the principles upon which he 
staked his life; our ciVIl; tation cannot survive.. 
I mean that men must of their own consciOUS' 
ness come to perceive the utter folly of trying 
to build a civi1i7.ation on materialism and 
brute force., and come to realize. perhaps 
through suffering, that the enduring values 
that humanity will always crave grow out of 
understanding and love and se1f ... sa.cri.fice.
Han. P"'4n.cis B. Sayre (ad. P. Miss. Canf. 
N. Am.) 

'!he idea of the observance of Brotherhood 
Day comes from the National Conference of 
Jews and Cbrist:ia.ns. N~er was there greater 
need for men and women of good will of all 
our great faiths to draw together. There are 
those who' would _ channelize mafiB djSC()Otent 
with conditions which are the· fault of us all 
by directing this discontent into ~ of 
some minority group. 

""The sponsora of Brotherhood Day make 
clear that this movement is not aimed at any 
kind of ChUICh nnion: 

"It does not ignore the differeDC28 thu eli&
tinguish American religious groups. nor min, 
irnjze tbeit importanCe. It makes for a deep-
ening of faith and loyalty to one ~8 own group, 
not for the .weakening or diluting of con ... 
viction. It engages in DO religioua amt rovea:6Y. 
It emphasizes thoSe, social and txlIDJDunity tasb 
which are of common c:oncern' and inte:rest:. 

and cans for co-openrion in them It builds 
upon mutllal rt:spect.. It proclaims th£ PlO" 
testaDta. CathoJ.ics. and Jewe in their beliefs 
and Dolak may be as sepuate as the iDgen 
in the outBUeh: 1 ted band. -wbil~ in their im-
pact upon commoo undellakinga which good 
citiz.r:nabip requius. they may be as unitJ"d as 
a man ~a clenched -fist. 

..... MAU AMBRICA SAFE POR DIP· 
PERENCES is the slogan chosen by the 5pOD" 
BOrn of Brotherhood Day.·' 

The prelimjnaries for the Centennial Fund 
program which has as its objective the raising 
of $1.672.386 for Alumni Sustaining Pond.. 
endowment. liquida.tion. 'beueilhe £Its.. seholar, 
ships and miscdJany are under way. A ve:tj1 
fine brochure which gives a condensed ~ 
ment of the progtam has ban prepared and 
in due coume of time wiU be mailed ~ all 
prospects.. 

An inte:ns.ive canvass for the Centennial 
Fund program will begin April 1. and is ex' 
pected to continue untJ1. Denall I ber. .Already 
friends of the unive:mity are making snN¢an-
tial pledges and it should be the ambition and 
pride of every Alfred alumnus to make some 
con.t:ribution toward the present and future 
needs of his alma- mater. 

-AlfTed Alu.mm "News. 

From its headquarters at 5 Past 48th ~ 
in the building given for its work in 1921 
in memory of the lat£ James Talcott. cnmea 
dle report of over three quarters of a million 
Bibles. Testaments.. and Books of the Bible 
distributed during 1935. Located in the na ... 
tion ~6 menupolis the N e:w Yark Bible Society 
has the historic responsibility for meeting the 
needs of a vast population for the sacred 
Scripture&. 

TranslatioDS in e;ghty~ languages have 
been requested and supplied to enable eve:a:yone 
to read the Book of books in his native tongue. 
The widest: variety of these linguistic ~p8 
is found in the men::bant ships of all natlODB 
caJUng at the doch of this centzr of wadd 
rommette. These are visiled by the .Bible 
workers and many are the seafa.ring men who 
have .received their Bibles. Testaments. and 
Gospels as a free gift flom their bands 

126th An.n.u.al Report.. 

1.'he booklet on Fdlowahip of Prayer which 
has been placed in the bands of our pastors 
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and.; ~y .other church,' leaders· is ,one: :of :.the 
fine~ setVic~:[rendete(l by..;the:.Pedetal,·Councl1 
of.; Church~ of Christ ,in America,: to . its: 'con' 
stitU~t&tiand. others.: :: This, i&: the ·~eighteenth 
successive 'year ~m' ·which die. eoundl, has . made 
Chis" devotiorial' manual available' on an inter .. 
deimminatiomd ,basis: . It -is . being . used' by 
m()re than. a million persons, of· different 'de .. 
nominations, an', impressive, . evidence of the 
groWing spirit ·of Christian 'Unity. 

Dr. Samuel McCrea Caven: writes : 
The one purpose of the Fellowship of Prayer 

is 'to' help' to vitalize the personal religjous life 
atld to strengthen: faith in God. This has special 
significance._ in ,preparation for· the r~ ational 
Preaching Mission:' which we are planning to 
conduct lat~r this· year and which we <trust may 
ha,y~ 3,:' great influence . in bringing about a real 
~rltual awakening. 

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM 
BY M. MACKINTOSH 

"And this gospel of the kingdom shaU be 
preached in all the world for a witness unto 
all nations; and then shall the end come." 
Matthew 24: 14. 

In answer to the disciples9 request for a 
sign of our Lord"s second coming, and the end 
of the age-see verse t;hree. Jesus spoke the 
above words of prophecy, promising that im .. 
mediately preceding'the end of the age the 
~e gospel of the kingdo~·that he was preach .. 
mg, should' be preached',{or--'a witness unto all 
nations. Therefore it behooves us to under .. 
~rid ; .what, the •• gpspel. of . the . kingdom.99 is. 
. Jesus . spoke of two kingdoms---:-the literal 
kingdQm of nelds and ~flowers in which. the 
righteous' will dwell forever, and for the Com .. 
ing of which our 'Lord taug~t -his disciples to 
prav-.... Thy kingdom come,'" Matthew 6: 10. 
And the spiritual kingdom, that is ~thiny~ 
Luke 17': 21. .. '. . '. 
. ,The_ scribes and the Pharisees saw only the 
proniise " of _ a literal . kingdom- . to 1 the seed of 
Abraham, ~erefore: they could not Under .. 
stand the preaching of John 'the BaptiSt or of 
:Jesus. 
.. tet ·us now look throug~ the gospels and 
see what we can learn, about '·the kingdom of 
God '~hich', is' within you. "Matthew ~: 1~3 
··In thpse· days came John the; 'Baptist ~pteath: 
ing ,iri\'-,the '.Wildemesg~' of Judea, and saying, 
~epent ye: . for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand. 'Foi":~this' is 'he'~~ was>spoJreh: of' by 
the' prophet "Isaias, sa:ylhg;' The· voice 'Of one 

crying in the wilderneoas, ~repare ~ the way 
f th Lord ,.. . . , . o . ~ e" ." ,. < '. 

'. _. ~ot a'. Lifeoral; ~mgfilom - , 
John could not ~ve I#erreclto/ the literal 

kingdom of, fields and 1lowers, for that -king, 
dom is not yet. 

Jesus not only prea~hed sa}'in& "!he king, 
dam . of heaven is at hand, n he also took all 
their . aches .. and pains away. Nevertheless 
they could not believe that heaven was! Within 
their' reach. because their creed &id' that th '- e li~' kingdpm promised to ,Abrabam must be 
restored to them first. Even· 50, we.. with all 
our advantages, do not reaJj~tbat the 1{mgdom 
of God and the righuousmss of God are 
actually offered to us here and now ~ Jesus 
Christ-and this because the literal necesrities 
of the literal man blind the eyes of the physi, 
cal . man and keep him ft:am sering' that the 
spiritual -man, when not handicapped by un' 
belief, is always lord over. the-physical in and 
through Jesus Christ who sai~ "Seek ye first 
the kingdom of God and his righteousness; 
and all these things shall be added unto you,~' 
Matthew 6: 33. In other words, we walk 
by sight and not by faith, because we do not 
understand and receive by faith the gospel 
of the kingdom. . 

Matthew 9: 35, ·'And Jesus went about all 
the . cities and villages, teaching..in -their syna' 
gogu~,. and preaching the gospel 'of. the king~ 
dam, and healing every sickness and every 
disease among the people. n 

Matthew 10: 5, ""These twelve Jesus sent 
forth, an9 commanded them, saying" Go not 
into the way of the Gentiles, and into any city 
of the ·Samaritans enter ,y.e not: But go rather 
to the lost Sheep ,of thehouse.of~. And 
as ye ~o, preach, ~, The kingdom of 
heav~,~~~<.~ H~,~ ~k'l~eaose the 
lepers, reuse .~~ Jdead.:. ~ out devils:._ freely 
ye have receIved, freely give..n '. . . 

.. . '-." 

At the- time the ~elv~ dia.:ip~~ were. sent 
forth to preach 'py Je#ls, ~' ~~': no(lillder, 
stand the gospel of th~: ~g~ " ,.Neverthe .. 
less the Holy Ghost worked riiigbtily through 
the. twelve to· give 1:~ faith' in' Jesus and'; pre' 
pare them ~tounderstand::and,receive. the king .. 
dom·of'Gocl by faith in duetim;e.'·;, 'O,:,; , 

Moreover;.' when: Jesus_ 'sent; out: the: seventy 
~. Luke ;'}O:" ~.,sa.id; }~And· ;into~·what.
soever~ city-:.ye ·enter~. and :they:~,receive you., eat 
sUch thingg'alJr.are- set tbeforer·yota: and' heal ~the 
sick:th3.t 'are therein; and -a.y 'unto them, The , 

kingdom of God is' c::Ome nigh-unto you. But 
into whatscleVet city ye enter. and. they receive 
you not; go your ways out-,mto' the etteet.8 of 
the sam~ and say, Even the very dust Qf your 
city, which clea.veth·-oo us. we. do ~.off 
against you :.~jng ,.be ye $UTe of 
this, that the '\lftgdOm Of-God~is come nigh 

•• "'T'I.. __ gh J Cb· the 1ri unto you. -; ... ~~. ~ ~n6t " ng' 
dam of God' is' 'today-:within reach of every 
man who ·bas not avDmitted the 6in against 
theHolyGhos:t.: 

Not a-Visible Kingdom 
MattheW. 11: 11 .. 13~ "Verily I say unto you. 

Among them,~t are bani of women there 
bath not arisen a greater than John the ~ 
tist: notwithstanding he, that is least in the 
kingdom of heaven is' greater than he.. And 
f rom the daya of John the Baptist unbl now 
the kingdom of heaven sWfereth violence. and 
the violent take it by force.." Let the reader 
take notice: the ~.kingdom of God'"' is not 
picked up as easily as you would move a roll
ing stone out of your path; rather it is like a 
precious g~ in ,solid r<Xk" that although 
within reach, can only be obtained by a ~ 
termined e6ort. 

Matthe.w 12: 22,28, .'Then was brought 
unto him one posse.ssed with a d.eviI, ,~ 
and dumb: and he healed bim , insomuch that 
the blind and dumb both spake and saw. And 
all the people were amated •. and said, Is not 
this the San of David?' But when the Phari .. 
sees hecud it, they said, This fellow doth not 
cast out devils.,·but by BeeJw.bub the prince of 
the devils. And jesus knew their .tbougbta. 
and said unto them;. EVely Jringdom divided 
against itself ia.· brought to desolation; and 
every city or house divided against itself shall 
not stand: and. if Satan· ,cast out devils. by 
whom do yOurchil<iren cast··them out? there
fore they shaJJ hi your judges. .Baa if 1 C4St 
out ckviJs by the SPi, iC ot God. then the Icing
dam of God is Q)mc,U1UO' . you.. .. 

The trouble. with the 'Pharisees, was. ,they 
could not cundet8land how,any :man who po&-' 

sessedinfioite""wiedom.: aative, power. and a 
soul fiIledtlJlith"joy ··unspr;ibble. would go 
about thisr':wbrld. ''WQrlDng as Jesus. worked 
without owujngqf this iwodd~8 iOOda as mncb 
as a pillow: OIl'whicb to lay: his bead;;>. Neither 
could they understand how such a man alUld 
give toothem. aa povetty atricken as bjmaPlf 
-the I{mgdom of'.GocL - . , 

Give one of 'the -Pbariaeea infinite" wiBdom 
and creative power.,· and he would at once 
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begin to build, a. C06tl~ ~ for himself. And 
what is ~ he WOUlQ take the widow~ mite 
to ,. do it. The Pharisee simply Cannot ~ 
8OC'iate wisdom aDd' powet £tum wealth aDd 
luXury. 

Mysr.ery oJ the Kingdom 
I.nke 17: 20, 21 :-And when be was ~ 

manded of the Pha.riaeea, when the kingdom of 
God should corne. 'he answered them and said. 
The kingdom of GOO cometh not with obser va" 
tion: ~either shall they say, 1.0 hen:! or 10 
there! for Dmold. the fcin.gdom of God is 
withitl you.. "" This is the central thought in 
all the SaWr~a teaching. The Apostle Pam 
stated it thus; -r'o wbom God would make 
known what is the riches of the glory of this 
my8te.i y among the Genb1 es; whicb its Christ 
in you. the hope of glory. on Coloasians 1: 27. 

iDat Jesus e:ndeaVORd to explain the my&' 

te:ty of his kingdom within US to the diBCiplea. 
even until the hour of his 3!11"'lensioo. can he 
clearly seen by reading Acts 1: 1 ... 9: -me 
former treatise have I made. 0 Theophitua. 
of all that Jesus began both tD do and tt2eh 
Unti.1 ~ day in which he 1D4S t41ten u.p. after 
that he through the Holy Ghost bad given 
commandment until the apostles whom be bad 
chosen·: To. whom aDo he shewed himself 
alive a.ft£r his passion by many infaIlible 
ploof&. being seen of chem forty davs, 4ftd 
spea.fcing of the thinp Pertaining to the icing-
clam of God: And being assembled togetJaer 
with them. commanded them that they sbo.dc1 
not depa rt from Jerusalem, but wait for the 
promise of the Fatbery which. pith ~ ye 
have heard of me.. For John t:ruly bapti=ed 
with water; but ye shan be bapti%ied with the 
Holy Ghost not many dap bena= When they 
tbe:refOtt were come together. they asked of 
bim, sa.vin& Lon!. wik thou _ t:IDs time U' 

store Again dz.e ~agdom of l.sr4dro 

Not until a.fter our Lord'"a a.1§IC%!)sion did the 
diaciples cease CO hope ~ be would ~ that 
time ratore the liter.al kingdom 10 Israel All 
the time Jesus was b yiog to get them to give 
him his kingdom. they were dUnlriog of &be 
good time they would have in -the liIa~ king .. 
dam. Poor 801"''', how cnmpletely they failed 
CO see, the inestimable woe of t:bcwe thinga 
which are, eleIJP) •.• ,. 'What c:bi1d of God that 
bas tailed of,tbe power of the world CD ~ 
can tNnkOf; compariog the pe:J isbabJe vanitice 
of:; this .~.wodd'· with~., the vnspeabblejoy "of 
fellowsbip with God. a fordaSb: of which the 
apostles xeceived on the day of Pemecnst.. 
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'; . '. :A Revealmg. Pentecost . 
",Onthe :~y of Peniecb6t.·- Ah. yes! On the. 
~y' of PeIitecoSt the ~ples llnderstood many 
tlUngs that"previously were dark and meaning ... 
less to them~ On . that day they knew what 
Jesus meant by ·hiS oft repeated statements: 
·une mgdom. of heaven is at hand"';·'The 
kingdom of God is Within you ~~; "Ye sban re'" 
ceive . power after that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon· you n; "·1 will not leave you com'" 
fortless; 1 will come toyoun

; ··If a man love 
m~ he will keep my wo~ds; and my Fa-ther will 
love him, and we will .COQle· unto him, and 
make our abode with bimn

; "Neither pray.I 
for these alone, but for·.them also which shall 
believe on me through their word. That-they 
all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and 
I· in thee, that they also may be one in us: 
that the world may believe that thou hast sent 
me. And the glory which thou gavest me I 
have given them; that they may be one, even 
as we are ODe. I in them., and thou in ~ 
that they may be made perfect in one; and 
that the world may know that thou hast sent 
me, and hast loved. them as thou hast loved. 
me"; .... I will pour out of my Spirit upon all 
flesh n; I.I.This gospeZ of the 1{ingdom shan be 
preached in all the world for a witness unto all 
nations; and then shall the end come. ~~ 

"·Repent, and be baptized every one of you 
in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of . sins, and ye shalJ rece;ive the gift of the 
J:loly Ghost. For the promise is unto you, 
and to your children, and to all that are afar 
off, even as many as the Lord our God shall 
ca1l.~~ 

Now let the reader notice that Peter did 
not say, ye shan receive the gift of tongues, 
or the' gift of healing, or the gift of faith, or 
the gift of prophecy; what Peter said was, 
"'Ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. n 

Now the Holy Ghost is God,. minus a body 
of any kind that would prevent him from liv' 
ing in me, and'in every other believer at the 
same time. . The . Holy Ghost is the Omni .. 
present God. Moreov~, the Holy Ghost con'" 
trois all the gifts and divides .to every man 
sev.era.ny as he will, 1 Corinthians' 12: 4,11. 
· '/ :Think of it! . The King upon. his throne in 
eaCh believing heart. Infinite power; wisdom, 
grace~yea ,'all we rieed. In hiin we live and 
move;'and ;have· our = being. uAnd,10, I am 
With you always, even unto the" end of the 
world." Matthew 28: 20. . .... Receive ye the 
Holy Ghost." . 

··This . is the ,.gospelof··the kingdom which 
shan ,be preached in all the world for a witness 
before the end comes. 

Mael{. : Colo. .. , 

, 

TRACT SOCIETY'MOIfI'II . - , 

Upon the recOmmendation of the ~ 
sion and by the action of the. last General 
Conference, March is Tract Society Month. 
As already explained by others., this means 
that during this month special emphasis is to 
be given to the work of that society. Others 
will give details regarding what the society is 
doing and its needs, but the m:isaionary secre .. 
tary wishes to join with our pastors and the 
Tract Society in caning attention to the im .. 
portance of the work committed to that 
society. ;.. 

Two items stand out particularly plain in 
the work of the Tract Society. These are the 
promotion of our publications and Sabbath 
reform. At a glance, it is apparent that every 
branch of our work is more or less dependent 
upon the success of the work of the American 
Sabbath Traa Society. For instance, the 
Missionary Society. the Sabbath School 
~ the Young People"s Board, the W(Y 
man·s Board, and our schools are all using the 
SABBATH RECORDER to promote the work 
commftted to them. The denominational pa" 
per is indispensable. 

This fact has always been recognized and 
should not be forgotten in these days of stress 
and struggle. Missionaries and missionary pas-
tors have' always urged people to take the 
SABBATH REcoRDER and have circulated 
tracts and other denominational literature. 
One of the questions on the blanks sent out 
by the Missionary Board for the quarterly 
reportBof the missionaries reads, .... How many 
pages of tracts distributed?~· . Every wide ... 
awake pastor, whether mjMionary or other' 
wise, has recognized dla.t the growth and sue' 
cess of his church depended 'more or less upon 
how faithfully the members read the &!Y 
BATH REcoRDER and other . denominational 
literature, and every ·loyal . pastor, has joined 
in the support of the work: committed to the 
Tract Society. ' 

Let us· make March a month - when the 
work of the Tract Society becomes more 
widely kno~, better ;supported, . and dearer 
to the, hearts of the people., . < 

DEAR S~AB.Y BUtU>ltX: 
Every one is feVerislily writing letters to 

mail in Hooolulu. Si1¥:e I have about sixty 
steamer: letters.. I shall ~ve to be cnotent with 
answering a few now. It ia a very comfort, 
able feeling to know t:ba one baa ao many 
friends and that 80 many are deeply con'" 
cemed for the work in China, 

We have been ba~ a very pleasant trip, 
though rough. and many have been feeling 
pretty bad. I have been doing some baby 
tending to help out.. 

There are a great many missionaries on 
board The English detgyi •• an at our table is 
very contemptuous of us AmericaD6 who do 
so enjoy finding out who every one is and 
where he or she is going. 

Sunday we had church in cbe lounge., con'" 
ducted by several of the clerical pa.ssengers. 
The sermon was by a young chap in the An ... 
glican church army. 

Thank you very much for the copy of the 
"Fellowahip 'of Prayer."· I am glad to have it 
on the boat. 

It is hard to think of you falb in zero 
weather when we find even a sweater too 
much, and we are &till forty~ght houm &om 
Honolulu. Most sincerely yours.. 

Ml1u.tu4 SHAW. 

DoIlM Ste4m.sJnp lA.~. 
On boaTd Presiderat Pierce. 

Pebruary II. 1936.. 

THE IOWA FIElD 

As 80 many are asking about the work on 
the Iowa field. I take this method of trUing 
more about it. -

At Garwin there" is -a w:t, fiDe group of 
faithful membel'& Thoogb snail in Dllmber. 
caused by 80" many membens moving away. 
they are .m, faithful aDd; have .called Br~ber 
Trevah R..~SUUOD as their pastor. I feel thE 
this isa .peat::et2p for both the church and 
the new .. pastor. ~' ~ is much WOIk 10 do in 
the commmrity. as oaly about· half of the 
children·in the local ecb'Jol- at%end chUlCh or 
Bible school. 

At Marion .tbae are three fine families 
who are·krcpnghuptbe \9OIk .~. Sevezal 
days "Wa'C spent quite pleasandy in and about 
Marion.. n Senic:es cue held each Sabbath in 
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the home of Bmtbe:r C. B.. P. MicbeJ. ODe of 
Iowa"s muter faJ1'Qtl"ftL 

At Welton, as at Garwin. they aR &elIDe'" 

wb£ disccuraged because of the removal of 
many . familieS to Other rommuniries. also be.
cause of the death reces ,dy of two of tbrir 
leaders.. However. they are faithfully CU'IY' 
ing on. 

The writEr while in Iowa bad -headquar" 
~ .... in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Ca"'P" 
bell. daughtu and son-in ... law of the b!e Rev. 
James H. Hurley. These friends were UDbr, 
ing in their efforu to make the waLk there a 
sucee:ss and their assistance in Rock Jsland 
was most helpful. 

In Rock Island. fiL. we wae. able CD 01'>' 

ganir.e a small church from the followen of 
the late Dr. C. A. H'ansen. who died in Roc::k 
Island November 5. 1935. He had Olganized 
a Bible institute in Rock Wand and had 
taught the group good Seventh Day Baptist 
doctrine.. Furthermore.. Doctor Hansen had 
written that it was his inrention to Oipft= 
the company into a SeVd¢b Day Baptist 
Church.. Soon after his deatb a request was 
made for help. and the 'Writer visited cbe 
group a numbcrof ,times.. PinaDy .. on jantl' 
ary 18. 1936. a church was otganit;ed with 
Mra. G. J. Nelson. S46 19th Ave.. as modep 
atnr; and Mrs. Floreoce Hill. 1109 4th ~ 
derk. This is a very enthusiastic group in a 
town where misNoaary walk is needed and 
will c:ouat for a great deal 

h paM ot an effort is being made by the 
churches and the Missionary Board to 10C3lZ 
a man on this ield. 

~ 

LOOEDfG FORWARD TO IRE ItETIJItR OF 
lIltS. HARGIS 10 JAIIAJCA 

.As is known to' n:adna of the s..um.nI 
1lBroBDu. Nm. Hargis and the bot- ft-' 
tllmed from Jamaica to this CXJUD.tq Jut Aut
gust. In janua.ry. Mr .. and Mas. Hugis .. ere 
made VCIY happy by the birth of a daugbtu. 
and now they a:R looking fotward CD w.. 
Hargis" joining her hl.tsbaod in the spI.'i.og. 
~Jtbout M:n.. Hargis" help. Mr.. Hargis has 
found the work a he:a'lier bwdes, Am..-,g 
other handic:apa IX) the work during the lac 
m months has be:ell the diAbility of P.a1lOr 
R Louie ~ who has be'o rrioueIy m 
and become,aeariy, blind. NotwitJcandin, 
the .haod:c:r of·the ~few ~Bralbel 
Ha.rgis is good courage aad Ioob £:award 
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with hopef1Jlness, as is seen from his letters. 
excerpts from which are given beloW: 

My wife has written me theiist 'of . your letter 
through her to me; it has not reached me as yet; 
we are grateful for every consideration; and want 
to fill to the full the responsibilities entrusted 
to us. . 

We - opened a week of prayer this morning 
(J anuary 1) in Kingston, 5.30 to 6.30 a.m. There 
were fifty out this morning. 

Your' good letter came some days ago and I 
thank YO_ 11 for, your good wishes. We are ~1ad 
for· a girl baby and thankful for the care God 
has' given the familr.. . '. 

I· a.tn now p]g,nnln g m getting . them. back· to 
Jamaica as soon as possible, but that means very 
likely in April some time. The boat I am hoping 
they can take will be the same one they returned 
home on. 

I am planning on getting out a REcoBDER letter 
soon,. a.n.d in it I will detail the work and the 
things I. have been d?ing. he;e thro~~h th~ months. 

I feel that J amalca IS Increasmgly' unportant 
as a mission field. How unfortunate we are 
with low 6'nan ces. The exchange is against us 

. now and decreasing day by day. Exchange today 
19/5 ($4.73) for $5.00. 

Pastor Mignott is some improved. Thanks 
for letter. I'll do my best for him. 

A CHRISTMAS IN CBINA 

DEAR SECRETARY BURDICK: 

I think perhaps the readers of the REcoRDER 
may be somewhat interested in our Christmas 
doings·in Liuho, ,so I will. write a little while 
w~ting for the ~t nurses' class ~ English 
to come ·over . fro~ the hospital. They did 80 

much to celebrate 8hri.stmas that it was neces .. 
sa.ry for them to have a short vacation from 
~~ns, an~ 'they ,are just beginning again. 

· Several days--about a week~before Christ, 
mas they devoted all their spare t:i.me tomak, 
ing <;pl'?f~,pape.r .. ~owers,- ~~~ and pther 
orflirlienfs'~t,Q cJ~~ the..p~rches, rooms, and 
doorwayS' "til': the '-'hospital" and'. the church, 
which~ere made quite :gorgeous. r Also· they 
partly made up! a play of which'Someof them 
remembered parts; and practiced a great.,deal 
singing _ ChristmaS songS,. - .... Silent Ni~ n 

uNoel~n ·"'!Pta:ise ;'Ve '·the Lord,'''' etc.· 'It is 
wd~derful'·how'~elli,'th~ are able to respond 
tat ,Mr. Dta,u-'s verY' efficient training ·in 'tthe 
'mUSiCal line.' : I used· to 'think:the!Chinese=had 
'~;;~uch ~~t_ in' musiCs but'··1 have: 'qUite 
cllanged ·-my· mind!·:' ; . ··r ". '! ': . 

. i:JW'e hadctlle;;:e-eIeDratioii' for' Uiecllurch ·on 
the~~~, :-asking < all; ~the; liliurCh them: .. 
bets} and: ·inquiters -to' a' tgoddf:dinner b'gtiests 
"Qf :the<)ni~dnaties\vhich:!has 'l;een,t1ie' lctistom 
, . -. , 
-rfor·'at'numbet of: year8~' i ; 'We··bave" the 'churhh 

buSlneS8-~ meeting >firat.' first. electing· officers.. 
Most of those of last year were re-elected. 
Doctor Pan ~akes a very good Sabbath ac:hool 
superintendent, 'and M1:. Dzau is a number 
one treasurer. We use the envelope System 
and. he distributes and collects blanks for 
weekly. monthly~ or yearly pledges; then if 
at the end of the year any ~. back on their 
contributions, they are informed an~ I im, 
agine, they all pay up~ Last year the roUec, 
tions and contributions amounted to $218.30 
Shanghai money. 

The church had contributed aside from its 
regular expenses, $25 to the Mission to .tepera, 
$42.,.0 to traveling exPenses for evangelists. 
$21 .. fO to ~e Daily Vacation Bible School. 
~d with the balance from the year before, 
had a balance of $401.70. Of tbi.f$. $100 had 
been voted last year ~ Doctor Thorn' 
gate"8 i'e!Wn traveling -e.xpe. ,sP:s. and was fe' 

voted, this year for the ,same p~ with the 
amendment that if someone else'came, it could 
be applied on his or her trav.eling expenses.. 
Twenty,five dollars was a.ga.iD voted for the 
Mission to Lepers, and $30 U. S. money (over 
$100 Shanghai) was voted for the general 
expenses of the Missionary Society at home. 

Then we had our dinner. (Chinese of 
course) to which about eighty people sat down, 
including twel~e boys from the nearby or
phanage, where one of our members teaches, 
who had come to h~p,U8 out on our program. 

We had tableaux of'the shepherds listening 
to the angels' song (SW'lg by -some of us be, 
hind the back curtain); then the shepherds 
worshiping the Babe in~·'the manger, while we 
sang "''In a Manger"; next the wise men be, 
fore Herod, and last the wiSe men presenting 
their-. gifts, . while the singers sang the story, 
finishjng up with ""Glory 1"0 GQd' in the High, 
est." 

. Next came the orphan boys with a, pretty 
exercise suggestedby.' the song; ,·~Nearer .My 
God to,-:Th~ 't't and. a.,littl~ play, ~ Christ' 
mas~ ; :The: play. by: the, nurses; took dte rrest of 
~eJ program..., The -chUrch WU'packid~~ about 
three: ·hwidred· people '-~reaent,: -and ,towards 
the)flast, :people -were·standing.on :.·benches 
andeven:~ the·!backs!·<)f.!the·beo~ in the 
reai:aoo at..the' aides. of::the~roClIru~ r Poxu (Ntely, 
our seats are very ordinary and not ,cUshioned! 
~,Thenexitevenirig the numea gave rt11eir,4>1aY 

:fort:lie belrdit of 'sucht:ipatie:ntlf ~ were-able 
ro com~~doWn -Ito '~~waiting ;rom:n in·~tbe eli&
penSary :bililding, and: also· made-merry m';some 

of the warda. Doctor Pan played Santa 
Claus. 

On Christmas day I Doctor Crandall and I 
went to Shanghai to eat Christmas dinner with 
the rest of our mission aluI Otbe:t. friends., both 
.. foreign" .~. Chineae--tbirty~gb.t in all. I 
for one was 'Vely glad when it was ovet for 
I was too tired to enjoy much., and spent· half 
the next day in bed just to rest. 

We have had many lovely letters and l'e' 

membrances from friends at home.. Some 
friends sent me quite large orders for work 
to help us out, which have kept us from dO&-' 
ing down. We live in hopes that busineas in 
Shanghai will be better by the rime these or .. 
den; are filled. 

There is a good deal of unrest about the 
Japanese activities in the North., and some 
apprehension is felt about the future.. If the 
League of Nations can stop the war in A.bys.. 
~ it may deter serious trouble in this 
country. Sincerely you.rs. 

ROSA P ALWBORG. 
LAuho. Ku.. Chm4. 

J 4m.&41":1 6. 1936. 

IHE FOUlfTAIN OF ABtJIIDANT un 
BY 1lBY. LOYAL P. HUR.l.IJY 

,. 
THE W'OilX OF THE HOLY SPJlUT IN THE 

BBLIBVBB. 
The entire walk of a human being &om his 

condition as a lost sinner to that of a conveated 
child of God. and then on through alibis 
growth in grace and eenice of love.. until he 
is ushered into the bliss of life eternal is a 
contin~ result of the wooing and chiding. 
th~ ~Dce and empo-wetment of the Holy 
Sp1nt. Our difficulty in understanding the 
work of the Spirit is often because we mini .. 
mize his activity.-

Many people speak of the ~ba.pt:ism '" of the 
HoI y Spifit--:.meaoing an experience such as 
the disciples had on the day of ~entecost
and ~. nothing of any other activity of 
~t blesaed Pteaenee of the 1mDg God. .And 
1f one speaks of.his other _ ac:tivities th fear 
he is trying tp .~ .the HOly 'Spiri'::We 
need to _~ tl1at the '~y_ $pirit begw with 4 
man where he· is andletsas .Jmft on' as fast as 
the man :witt ;follbw.' Aftd- :ifthe -"'an has not 
yet expetie:oced the. richer blesSings of the 
Holy Spirit,tbat is DO aide Dee 1:ba.t the man 
has not receiVed the .Spjrit; nor that he is not 
led by him. . 

Do.,bdea the list of the activities of the 
Holy Spirit enumerated here is iJ)(,Qm~ 
but it will be sJggtStive., and each reader ~ 
liberty to go through the Bible and add any 
othen'nec~ry. Bot at least we can say that 
the Holy Spirit (1 ) draws. (2) n=.gene:tate& 
(~) indweUs. (4) ba.ptiT.es. (S) aeaJ~ (0; 
~ the e:arnest. (7) leach. (8) teaches. (9) 
mte:reede:s.. (10) fills. (11) produces Cbrisrian 
character. and (12) pnxluces Christian 1!IeCV' 

ice.. In these studies we can give only a hint 
of the meaning of many of these activities. bat 
we hope that the hint will lead to a c:atdW 
study of each 

1. The Holy Spirit draws.. God the 
Spirit begins with a man while he is a sinner. 
oonvict:ing him of sin and rightw.,nsness and 
judgment. But the Spirit is DOt content to 
COD.w1ct a man of judgment and coodemnatiorttt 
He wan.tB to lead the man ouc of coodemnation 
m.f.O life.. ADd he does that by con~ncing the 
man that -n.ere is therefore now no COD' 
demnation to them who are in Cbrist Jesus
!'fe leads him ao -believe the word of jc&u, 

he that heareth my word and believeth on him 
that sent me.. bath everlasting life.. and shaD 
not rome into condemnation. but is pared 
f!om death unto life..." }ob.n S: 24. Jesus 
said. -No man can come tn me. e-lcept the 
Father who baa sent me draw bim" Sor.r.e 
will say that the Patber is not the Holy Spirit.. 
And any one may dogmatiu: at will. The 
wliter wWws only CO say that. in hie judg
ment;. the active Agent of God in t:hia cfie. 
pmsation is the Holy Spirit, tbu per..... at 
part. or energy, or acti4J4:y of God that dwdla 
and works within the life of humanity. 'The 
Pather draws men by the Spirit.. The Spirit 
may use the Bible. orr a ministft'. or the Ie .. " 
many of a humble Christian to bring the tnJaa 
to a ne:edy sinner .. but belrind that. aDd eID' 
powering it. is the drawing pD\Vtt of the Hol7 
Spirit. We could never axne to Christ at 
aD without the <hawing of the Spirit. 

2. The Holy Spirit re:gene:tak& -n..t 
whicb ia bocn of the t1rab is t1esh; aDd daB 
which is born of the Spi. it is spirit.'" Jolm 
3: 6. Our eotRnce into the kingdom iI 
through. a birth of the Spirit h we an! CI,ria.. 
tian at all we have be> Q born of the SpitiL 
And it the!efore followa that this work of 
the Spirit tabs place at the begimring of the 
Christian life.. -rhe ~drawing- leads ua up 
to that point; the ,regenerating or bU1h tHhea 
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us into the . life. So when we· believe, or are 
converted, . we are ""born of the Spirit.."'" 

3. . The Holy Spirit indwells. . Many teach 
that no one has the Spirit until he has some 
such experience as the disciples received at 
Pentecost. That would mean that after the 
Spirit regenerates a soul he deserts his work. 
But the words of the Master in John 7: 37 ... 39 
teach that everybody who believes on him. re'" 
ceives the Spirit as an indwelling presence. 
Romans 8: 9 says, '''But ye are not in the flesh, 
but in the Spirit, if 80 be that the Spirit of 
God dwell in you. Now if any man have not 
the Spirit of Christ he is none of his. n That 
seems clearly to mean that we are not Chris ... 
tians at all unless the Spirit dwells in us. Or 
read 1 Corinthians 6: 19, ""What? know ye not 
that your body is the temple of the Holy 
'5pirit who is in you?U This was not written 
t:o a group of special saints, but to a body 
of very faulty Christians. They were re'" 
minded of the fact of the indwel1ing presence 
~ of something of which they might not be 
aware. Yet all who have faith have received 
the Spirit. Galatians 3: 2. 

4. The Holy Spirit ba~. This term 
is misunderstood probably more than any other 
Scriptural expression. It is almost always used 
to signify the gift of power for ·service which 
the disciples received at Pentecost. Yet there 
is· no verse in the Bible which teaches that. 
Baptism signifies an initiatory rite, both phys ... 
icaJ.ly and spiritually. The baptism of water 
is an outward symbol showing that one is 
supposed to have heen converted, and is 
therefore worthy of membership in the . church. 
The· baptism of the Spirit is that activity of 
God by which we are initiated into the spir ... 
itual Chur~ that great body of the redeemed, 
.... Whate .. ertheir name or sign..... .. .. For by one 

. Spi,rit we have all been. ba~ into one body, 
Jews or Greeks, slaves or freemen; we have all 
been imbued with one Spirit. 'I' 1 Corinthians 
12: 13. The Romans used to sa,y of the early 
C~tianss ,""They love each other without 
knoWing each other. '1'1 Apparently that Was 
the . truth, . but actually it Was not true, for 
they did 1{now each other. 'Ihe Spirit beareth 
WinleSs' with . oUr Spirit· that we are children of 
God.,~ . Yes, indeed. And. the Spirit that 
liveS ~in our· brother· spe3.ks to ~the Spirit in tis 
~vie 'rec:Og~·the bond of fellowship. . A real 
ChriStian 1{nOw~' a ·real ~ whereVer 

. lle·inay:meet'him.~ because the;HOly Spirit:has 

baptized him into the fellowship of the 8pir~ 
itual. . 

5. The ~oly Spirit seals. u!ri whom you 
also-when bearing the word of truth, the 
evangel of your salvation-in whom.. when 
believing also, you are sealed with the holy 
spirit of promise (which is an earnest of the 
enjoyment of our allotment, until the deliv, 
erance of that which has been procured) for 
the laud of his glory r" Ephesians 1: 13, 14. 
In these verses we have reference to two dif, 
ferent works of the Holy Spirit, but here we 
notice only his work in sealing. The word 
really mea ns a brand such as is used on ani, 
mals, and its primary meanjng is that of own' 
ership plus identification. When God accepts 
us he puts his mark upon us. "'The Lord 
knoweth them that are his.. .... We belong to 
hjm, and he knows it. 'But we need to know 
it, and others need to know it. So the brand 
is . a mark of identification, also. Weare 
.... stamped with his sealu as Moffatt trans1a~ 
it. Moreover, it is a sign of acceptability. 
When the ancient priests examined the sa.cri, 
ficial lambs, all those which were without 
blemish were sealed as acceptable. It is the 
Holy Spirit in US that ·makes US acceptable in 
his sight-not our works of sel£"'righteousness, 
Do you know that you belong to God? That 
he has accepted the responsibility for your 
life? Do others see the mark of identification? 
Can you hold up before the Lord anything 
besides your own .... good works"· as a mark of 
acceptability? It is the Holy Spirit which is 
the seal, or mark, or brand, of all that. 

6. The Holy Spirit gives the earn~ See 
Ephesians 1: 14, 2 Corinthians 1: 22; 5: 5. 
An earnest is something giV{m beforehand as 
a pledge or assurance. It may be a partial 
down payment to bind a ~ almost ,like 
our modern term .... option..... Now here in this 
life the Lord has given us a taste of the heri' 
tage which is ours. Not all of it. Paul writes 
of • .. the glory which shan be reveale(tin us." 
We don"t have it all yet. But the Holy Spirit 
is the pledge. or a.ssurapce that the rest will 
become ourS.at the proper time. or. as Peter 
Writes, we haVe ~ hQPe of "'an inheritance 
inoorrpptihle' and .. ~ed and that fadeth 
not away, reserved Jnpea.Ven for you.~ 

. 7. . The Holy Spirit leAds.. It. ought to be 
said that;.euch leaderShip depends 'upm our 
willingness to be led;, and . sO. in 'large measure 
belongs to the deeper and. richer experiences 
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of the Spirit. "~For as many as are led by 
the Spirit of God.. they are the arms of God. " 
Romans 8: 14. Now the Spirit does DOt al
ways lead US by the same methods. Sometimes 
it is by what we call intuition, that is. a DlO" 

ment of clear insight. like M05e8" burning 
b~ or the vision of Isaiah. or Paul"s Dama.&
cus road expe:rie:nce. Sometimes he leads US 

by the compulsion of events. Joseph was sold 
into Egypt as a slave, and later imprisoned as 
a criminal. How he must have suJfe:red in his 
youthful loneliness and despair! But after .. 
ward he could tell his brothers not to be angry 
with themselves for selling him ~ .... for 
God did send me before you to presel ve life.·" 
Phillips Brooks failed as a teacher, but that 
failure gave the Spirit a chance to lead him 
into the ministry. Ijke Joseph, he was led by 
the compulsion of events. Sometimes we are 
led by the slow accumulation of impressions, 
Our path sums obsc::ure and our duty is not 
clear. But through days or weeks or months 
of study and prayer, conviction deepens and 
visions clarify. Hudson Taylor was 100 into 
some of his greatest activities slowly. But he 
was led! And so may we be if we are willi.ng. 
The Spirit waits to direct our lives according 
to God's boly will. Why not let him do it? 

WORK 

Show me thy ways, 0 Lord; te.ac.h me 
thy paths. Lead me in thy truth. and 
teach me; for thou art the God of my 
salvation; 'on thee do I wait all the 
day.-Psalm 2S: 4. 5. 

WORSmp PROGRAM FOR. MARCH 
HE THAT JUDGBTH MB lS THE LOBD 

Read 1 Corinthians 4: 1 ... 5. 
.. A gateman it a railway station -"as subject 

to much c:riticism bygTUDlbling passengers. be
cause ·0£ .the delayed train. A friendly man 
rema.rked., ~you do not seem to be popular with 
this crowd.' ~lt is ml business to be popular 
with this.' tersely replied the pteman, touching 
the name of the company on his cap. That 1D2ll 
had pulled the.faap of worry. He Jmewt.he 
road to quietness and efficiency. It waa ~ con
cern oW~,do. right by the proper.,authonty.- and 
thus to ri~ with it. He J'e'fused to accept 
cares and 'criticism· that did DOt belOng to him. 
JesUs both practiced and proclaimed : the principle 
that life, may. be lived victoriously onl~, when it 
has an. ~ ain~e. to the approval of God."# 

. ..., , ,," ~ ,'''' . 

Prayer·· .Thdught-
Not .. 38· maD"p1eaae:rs. but as 8t!1vanta who 

look only to their Master for approval and 
rewam. we would BUVe t:be£ in qniets .. S!S and 
am6dencr 

Song - L"'T'here "6 a Wide:oess in Goers 
Men:y .... 

EXCERPTS ROII- FOUlGN MlSSlOKS 
CONf'EIt.EIIC£ REPORTS 

Very levealing facts were given by Mrs. 
Donohu~ of the Committtt on Missionary 
Preparation, as a result of several confereoees 
held during the year, regarding the mission
aries on furlough and the children of miMion ... 
aries in scbools and colleges. The eamomic 
difliculty freque:ndy was !:airing tolls in ~ 
lies by lower physical vitality and increased 
nervous condition. Young people in schools. 
because of totally different environment... liv .. 
ing conditions. and habits in America. ofU:n 
find great difliculty in making adjustments. 
and frequendy, through no fault of the:ir own. 
their actions and attitudes are misunderstood.. 

It was readily acceded ~ the first respon .. 
sibility of women was to their homes and 
fa milies.. but there is an ever increasing ~ 
sponsibility on women to fit themselves for 
positions. It is not easy for the lay worker. 
in addition to her regular cares, to keep 
abreast of the forWard movements in religious 
and missiona.ry thought.. nor with world 
trends. but unless she does, she ca DDOt render 
intelligent and helpful Rlvice.. 

This is where the ~ of women '5 societies 
which has the enlax gee! oon~ of mi_onary 
program will be of greu benefit:. There an 
problems which aJfect us an. the greatest now 
being peace. There are international que:&' 
tions. aocial security 11 unde:r ... privileged children 
everywhere.. situations and conditions wbicb 
can be solved only by i.ntelJ.i.gent: informed 
men and women whose goal is a Chrisa ian 
world order. 

The financial situation in the boards was 
really very encouraging. With the e lceptioo 
of ~ of the larger denominations. all boa.nIs 
reported an increase of re.capts OPel" the Ja.st 
years. Ve:ry tpmadrable was an iDcft:ue of 
$81 11000 in the Evange1ical Lutheran Churc:h. 
the most satisfactory feature· about it being 
that: it ca~ DOt flOlD. it financial ap~but 
as ·a,,~t of a campaign of er.tucatjon·aod 
prayer iwbicb.~Jlt:ed· in greala' knowledge 
and inrerest in missiooary endea9Or.. ~ 
had beell "'<-.nee of attitude on the part 
of the membellhip. 
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From'discussions the Conclusion was reached 
that while. many boards .and societies raised 
money from dues, sales, etc., the trend was 
toward direct giving. '" 

A fine group of young people gave their 
thqughts on ;the f'Q,ture of the mjssion~ enter .. 
prise. One gathered' from. their Oiscussion 
that youth is interested in an active applica .. 
tion· of the gospel of Christ-that which de .. 
mands much, a definite project; the missionary 
enterprise as a whole, nOt separate missions; 
a practical and spiritual, not emotional pre&
entation; also that the seeming lack of in .. 
terest was not the fault of missions, nor was 
it the fault of young people, but was trace ... 
able rather to the method of presentation and 
the lack of adequate presentation of mjAAions 
by the pastors, and theological schools. They 
wished there could be less talk of material 
difficulties and more talk and dreams of what 
should be done in the world. 

No better example anywhere could be found 
of the expression of the real teaching of 
Christ than Doctor- Kaga~ who gave an in .. 
spiring talk at the conference. Though small 
in stature, he gave one the impression of 
strength, power, ability, keenness of mind, 
and consecration. (1 hope it will be possible 
for some- of you to hear him when in his 
travel he comes near enough.) "·In the last 
ten years, "" said Doctor Kaga~ "we have 
added 150,000 members to the Christian 
Church of Japan. As a resUlt there has come 
a rena.issa.nce among all religions in our land. 
Unless the Christian, f-orces are ready, the 
Shintoists and· the . Buddhists will have a new 
grasp on ow.·.people.; ".. He believes the rural 
sections offer .. greatest opportunity for service. 
It was to help meet the needs for workers in 
villages that he organit.erl the Farmers" Gospel 
Schools for training lay workers. There are 
now one hundred schools scattered through 
Japan~ and it is his hope that one hundred 
can be added each year for ten years. With 
his courag~determinati~ and spirit it would 
not beo surprising. if this -were accomplished. 
He speaks of this work as uBiblical Agricul ... 
ture.~~ >.' , • 

- .A very ~stiong '6eIltiment in favor of rural 
wor\: ·inall Countries was,·expressed. An in .. 
teresting·,poitraya1;'of·tbe Rural'~", 
ada Movement·in·. China·· ~ -given by T. ·H. 
Sun;reducator!' and: editoI'2 of ·"The Christian 
Fanner~'t.. . LDodtor'Sun: poi~_' out that there 
are now sixty ... seven dUferent·':groups dOing 

experimental rural welfare work of all kinda 
in twenty provinces of China, and . that the 
government is fa king a lively interest in pro-
moting it. The philosophy. is broad and in 
keeping with human needs. (They. don't 
preach g06pel, they assume it.) It captures 
the young people. 

The work of Doctor Kagawa and Doctor 
Sun and others shows an understanding of 
the fundamental needs of their own people&. 

Religious workers are alert and eager, in 
all points of the world today, to jDterp~ as 
best suited to human needs. the principles of 
Christianity. 

Women have wide opportunity and a <f.is.. 
tinct obligation to help formulate and foster 
an . intelligent and spiritual concept of these 
principles. 

, 

THE TESTIMONY OF JESUS 

BY REV. MARTIN STEUCKRATH 

WHAT IS THE TESTIMONY OF JESUS AND WHO 
HAS IT IN HIMSEI.F? 

• uAnd the dragon was wroth with the wo.
man, and went to make war with the remnant 
of her seed, which keep the con1mandments 
of God.. and have the testimony of J~ n 

.... Here is the patience of the saints: here' are 
they that keep the commandments of God, 
and the faith of Jesus. on Revelations 12: 17; 
14: 12. 

The Apostle John testi6ea to the Word of 
God and the testimony of Jesus Christ.. He 
was uin the isle that is called Patmoa, for the 
Word of God.. and for the testimony of Jesus 
Christ. n Revelations 1: 2, 9. The angel 
said to him, ~"I am thy feUow,aervant, and of 
thy brethren that have the testimony of Jesus: 
worship God: for the testimony of Jesus is 
the spirit of prophecy..... Revelations 19: 10_ 

The Lord Jesus is the Spirit. He is the 
vivifying Spirit. He alone can give his own 
spiritual life and a spiritual body. He said, 
"''It is the Spirit that quickeneth . . • -the 
worda that I speak unto you, they are spirit 
and they are life."" 2 Corinthians 3: 6, 17, 
18; 1 Corinthians 15: 45.46;' John 6: 63. 
The testi1nony of Jesus is. "the. ~ the lif~ 
the . su~~ the essen~ of pro,pheqr of _ the 
con6nned prophetic Word. of 'God., ': The 
Spirtt of· Christ'~ 'in all·the holy. ~ 
and did" signify, when it tes1jfied be.fo ~ ". 
the su1ferings of ~ and: the·.gtories '.that 
should. follow. 1 Peter 1: 9 ... 12.. The Apotde 
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John " and eVery ODe of his bfetltten and an Son. He that beIievdh on the Son of God 
true believers at -his, time and throughout all bath the testimony inhim,..)f: be that her 
the centuries until the vety end hold the same Iievdb ~ God.. hath made him a liar; lJe. 
testimony of the Lord Jesus Christ for the cause be believeth not the «esrimony thu God 
salvation of their 8OU1s in the conflict with gave of his Son. And this is the testimony. 
the dragon. Reve1atiana 19: 10; 22: 8. 9, 16-- that God bath given to US ete::rnal life. and 
21. . Many have suffered mat tyrdom because this life is in his Son. He that bath the San 
of the testimony of Jesus Christ and the Word hacll the life. and be that bath DOt the Son 
of God. Revelations 6: 9; 12: 11, 17. In of God hath not the life. Theae thjngs have 
Revelations 20: 4, we have the same Greek I written unto you that'believe on the name 
word ~"m.a.rturian." or "'t:e:stimony,.... as in of the Son of God..tha.t ye may know ~ 
Revelations 12: 17; 19: 10, and is 80 ~ ye have eternal life. ~ 
la ted in the Revised Version and other iran&
lations. The testimony of Jesus\ is the testi ... 
many of the Person of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ as it is re9e.a1ed in the sa.c:red 
Scriptures from the fi.r.st book of Moees.. Qene. 
sis, to the last book of the Revelation. It is 
the gospel of the saving grace of God and 
righteousness by faith through the death and 
resurlet:tion of Jesus Christ. John. 5: 39 ... 47. 
The Apostle Paul t.est:med to Israel and to 
the nations the gospel of salvation through 
the crucified and risen Savi.<x out of the law 
of Moses and the prophets. He oon.6.rmed it 
as the testimony of Christ and God among 
the believers. 1 Corinthians 1: 6; 2: 1; 2 
Timothy 1: 8. 

The great battle was at all times against the 
commandments (or tpgtimony) of God.. which 
run through the whole Scriptures and point 
to the Creator and creation. It: was and is 
also against the testimony of the Person of 
our Lord and Savior Jeaua Christ; against his 
Sonship ·and his conception by the Holy Spirit; 
a.gainst his wonders and signs; against his 
reconciliation through his .death for the sins 
of maDki~;. ag,iiost; his Victorious resurrec' 
bon fo~ our, ju$fjcation; .against his trium, 
phant' a.sceosi~'. and exaltation by God the 
Father to the, -highest honor. glory, majesty~ 
power. and authority-; against his mediation 
and setond '('1)1'fting in glory, and the re5UI"reC' 

bon of the dead. 
The sa'me 'Greek word .... ma.rtu.rian, - or 

.. testimony~" 'in .~ 12: 17. is also 
found in the ~ epistle. of John. in &e nfth 
chapter; vexees 9~ 13, and is 80 correctly. trans-
fated in the Diaglou and in the English, , Coo .. 
cotdant~,VersiotD; m.itbe· German..' and in other 

__ 1 • :, W --=11· _.3 - ,.-...:-L the traU2l.Iatton& "'c e;,~; n:::iIU It DUW'''~u.u 
rd ~· .. ---'·dof- .~ "·-If wo -_c •• 'IDOlIY· IlMlea' Wli-aes5.' 

we reedveJ lth6, "u:stimnny~ :01 . .....,. the teed ... 
mont' af:GOd4ia ·~~.fot~thi&~js"the testi .. monr of~GoCI. 'Whicb he; bath te6ti6ed ~of his 

THE SABBA.TH BECOBDER AND lDIIE 
SABBATH DEPF.ltS 

BY MaS. CATHERINB SHAW STU.l...WAN 

(Read at South. ctItLi D A.aaoc:iaticm.. ~. Ark.) 

I was think:ing this morning of what a help 
the SABBATH R.BcDRDEtl is to those who live 
away from any of our churches.. We ought 
to tl3e it more. for it has so much for us.. 'We 
can cttta.inly profit by its splendid editorials
to begin at the cover. It is of great interest 
to follow our missionaries and the progress of 
their work, in the mission reports and le1!1e:ta. 
An interest in missions opens a pei80D '6 eyes 
to many new' things. and pro~ further 
reading about ,far places Some time ago a 
woman was telling me about her mothc:r..-m, 
law. She said, -Her life is SO sman She 
basn <It an interest outside of her chmcll.. -

Of CDlmJf!. an hour afterwards, I wished 
that I bad said, ·'But dw: is such a big world .. 
wide interest:; look how far j~ her missionary 
society -work r;akes herr' 

To me the life of a woman '"Who is actively 
engaged in the work _·of a· church is a sa~ 
fae tory one. It all depends on what you think 
is the most important thing in the world. and 
upon your pe:t!JOOWl' scale of values. which, I 
am di9lXJ9ering, varies a great deal 9rith ~ 
ent people.. 

"The reports of the work of the ~ people 
and the women of 0llC deoomination keep us 
in touch with those -vital 'phases of QW' progr 
less. The Children "8' Page is enjoyable to our 
children. 

. The news of chmcbea aod individuals that 
we Radio·the R:sa:rP:DBa is aiwayaiDiltle4ing .. 
This . 'Alber rakrs~ the ~plaa of c:biilt .. plrasmt 
chat thaa home ''fog' may hac· eajDyecJ af1a 
chUrch. ·or,;·'pmJer ~ me£liag. 'What a· apIeactid 
pieoe.of: oeW8i.che·~nv. for july ~ c:ar. 
ried on its cover! ~ jop'must bdOitg to 
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~~t anonymous giver who bridged the gap in HELPFUL HINTS FOR BETTER WORSHIP 
the denominational" finances this year. How PROGRAMS 
he IJlust enjoy' the, feeling ,~t he has helped BY REV. HARLEY SU I ION 
in, so many places and corners of the worl~ 
and, . encouraged. the whole denomination. 
SOJll~W s ,one feels ,that .that giver will surely 
prosper in all· his undertakings in the coming 
year. 

It is a matter of pride to us that the RE" 
CORDER is so well composed and a publication 
of which any denomination might be proud 
It is the visible representative of our chur~ 
on our living .. room tables. 

With all its helpful features, the REcoRDER 
forms a happy tie betw~n the denomination 
and its scattered members, who should espe .. 
cially appreciate it and encourage its editors. 

Houston. 'T ex .• 
August 1, 1935. 

YOUNG 'PEOPLE'S WORK 

IN PASSING 
Your writer attended the young people·s 

conference of the Southeastern Association at 
Lost Creek, W. Va., last November 16 and 
17, in company with Dean A J. C. Bonds 
Rev. Harley Sutton, and the two other young 
men of the seminary here at Alfred. We all 
enjoyed the trip down and back through 
mountains.' 

The young people of Lost Creek were 
hosts, with Mrs. Elizabeth· Pearcy, of Sal~ 
acting as chairman. They made everyone feel 
welcome and entirely at home. The high 

. lights of the Sabbath day program. were the 
fine address by Miss Miriam Shaw and the 
social hour evening after Sabbath under the 
splendid leadership of Ernest Bon~ of Lost 
Creek. The fine talk on worship by Rev. 
Harley Sutton and the moving consecration 
service under the leadership of Dean Ahva 
Bond were-outstanding on the Sunday pro-
griun. ~ Oth,r . parts ·Qf the program of the two 
days deser\re ~ep.1;ion, indeed are the equal of 
those already .mentioned, bm space does not 
permit. -

You will be interested' in the following 
three ,papers delivered ,at that meeting. Glen 
Kennedy·.sp.oke for "the Christian endeavorerB. 
'Miss Conza <:MeathreH_ made .. you consider the 
nature, ,of' yoUr'-.'ownSabbath keeping.. And 
Mr. SuttoBi.gav.ehelpful hints for making, up 
a worship program. .~ . 

Worship is an experience in which we be, 
come increasingly aware of the presence of 
God and in which we can see more clearly the 
needs of our fellow men. In real wondUp 
many things happen. It may be that we will 
see that our life should have a purpose, that 
it should really count for something. We 
may feel the call of service. and find the hap' 
piness that comes when we invest our lives in 
others. It may be that we see life as being 
eternal and of great importance. We may 
find how great and marvelous God is and 
what wonderful tlUngs he does for us.. These 
and many more things happen to us when we 
worship. 

The leader will consider what worship is 
and wha_t it does for people when he is Be' 

lecting the theme for the meeting. He will 
also think of the needs and interests of the 
group and choose a theme in line with them. 
It is important that he plan the program well, 
so that every part will fit into the theme. 
There will be a climax reached during the 
p~ that is, something will happen. If 
the leader does not expect this something to 
happen it will not very likely do 60. All who 
are to have part on the program will be noti, 
tied far enough in advance 80 they will have 
time to be prepared. When time for the 
meeting comes the leader will prepare himself 
by prayer for the leade.rahip of the service. 

The right use of the following materials of 
worship is very important: 

1. Scripture is to be used to e:xpla:in or to 
emphasiz.e the theme. H responsive readings 
are to be ~ the material must be very easy 
to read Unison reading is helpful if the 
material is not too hard to read. 

2. Prayer is the most important part of the 
worship material. The leader may dUect the 
group in prayer by suggesting things.Jllxmt 
w~ch we should pray_ Silent prayer is very 
elfecti~e. It ~ helpful to bav:e a call to prayer 
by the leader or sung by the group and also 
a respo~ 

3. Music is an important part of the WQr' 

ship . material. . The· hymna.abould, be good 
hymns. They aboWd· bring;~: ·me 11'1 age. :rh£y 
ahould . be within -,the- ,rauge,;of·, undenaaudiog 
of tbegroup •. The poem. oj tbe.hymnebould 
be good. poetry. - The ·music .ahould ,fit,,·the 
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words and abould be good music.. Special tiuie c.lUfc:rent from any other day of the 
music should fit int:o u.e theme ~ It see ms CO have lc:a m.uch of its sao--

4. Talks, &bould Ix brief and to the point redD .... 
Stories 'may be used vet, successfully and A second rea&an why young foIb leave the 
should fit the theme. Sabbath is thai: the aowd is going the otbr:r: 

5. Picture:sto illustrate the thrme. help. but way. It has become a holiday iD5liead of a 
must be used ca.refully_ The picture should holy day. The young people who aR foUow, 
be draped until the point in the program is ing the world say: """Oh. cnme on. There-. DO 

reached when it will bring its message.. Only ha.nn in doing this. The Sabbath is depriving 
gOCKi pic:tures should be w;ed you of lots of pleasure.. .. ~ 

The group can help maier a successful pl"O' Sometimes it even COJ:D£:5 to chi! place ~ 
gram by entering into 'the se:rvice whole, there is 00 way out but to labor on the Sab-
he:a..zudly- We ahould all sing and mean the bath We must make aome concessions; but 
words we use. We le:a.rn to worship by war' if we stand 6rm it will come out all right:. 
shi ping. One pemon who is indifferent dur, ]C6U6 bas promised that: we shall DOt be 
ing the service can detta.ct a lot from the at' tempted a.bow: t:ba.t 'Which we ar~ able tAO bear. 
mosphe:re of worship. You may not have opening 'With each t:empUtion 4. way of e5' 

your ne£ds met in each wotship se:o.rire. but cape if we t:rust him 
remember that the leader has many diffe:.te:nt Such an ~ came into the writ:er~fi 
needs to consider in building t:he proglatn and life a ftW da}"S ago. Teaching in -. syst"cm 
your n~ may be considered at another ~ the Sabbath is not observed. tu70 of us 
meeting. When we attend the wonship aerY' who ~ Sabbath kecpe:ns ~ a.sked to tt2Cb 
ice we register owae1ves as being in favor of on Sa.bbat:h eve.. When we called the 3ttcD# 

worship and we are a great help to others by tion of the prioc::ipa.I to tb£ fact that: 'We wer~ 
being ptesent.. Let us give God a chance to Sabbath keepers. he l1e'pIied. -Well. it cannot 
he! p US by Ie:a.ming bow to worship. be helped. Then: se..en d no other time thn 

L · J - '-'--- .,., T we can have paRntB" night.. .. " But. when ~ ttbc: ~e. ",. . 

LOYALTY TO THE SABBATH 
BY OON'ZA WEATHBBll 

I f I can aid any young pe:!aoD by this di& 
cu.ssion. I am willing to take a f~ minutes 
out of my busy life to give you these few 
thoughts ~ have cane to me. 

Why are young people leaving the ~ 
bath? Tbia is the question that cxmfrontB us.. 
And I wish to suggest a few l'e3aooa whYlI as 
I see it. It may DOt fit your particular case 
I have been c:once:med and caused to wondtt 
what will be the OIltCCJme and what'wiIl be .. 
come of the bolne church in another geneta# 
tion unless we can bold the young people true 
to the Sabbath. 

The ~ cause I wish to bring to your at# 
t.entioo is the laxness in the hocne in Sabbath 
observance. As we ·meet in the home OIl ~ 
bath day. we hear bt.siDeS8 and the 4d&im of 
the weekdieomed. and . even busi# 
ness tranpcriona ~Iied through. mainly I:Je. 
cause we, ue,;ec::auea:d and do DDt tee each 
other eu-epton tbet:Sabbdb. Aa a n.llk 'We 

very often·ida DOt.·.hear Jema .(1uUt or OW' ~ 
lation to God mmti(lurd all day long. 1n 
manyhomes~tbe· day is DOt 'apt as tbe.oida' 
gm£ratioa~ kept it. 'As it is " DOW kept. it • 

found thaL be would be shott CWO teachers 
and would have'to tum loose about three 
hunc:ired student:a. be de£ided ~ afc:cr all 
Wednesday ev£1ling 'WOUld do just as wdt 
Many. many times 6.nnness of purpose is I'e' 
quired. 

Again. ~ find tbittthe c:boioe of a life 
companion bas much to do with our YOllng 
people leaving the Sabbath In such a bomr 
two daya very ofu:o are kept. It is CLtIemdy 

bard to be true UDder sucb an:ltmsr;:.oces So 
very often aftu a time no day is kept 

If in such ase5 the Sabbath and Sunday 
are kept. t.be chiI.dn:n very oftm WObder 
what is right.. Parber is a Christian? .And 
mother? They keep diffen:nt days? How 
can both of them berigW They are DOt able 
to rnaon it through and in lata" yea.rs they 
drift away from the Sabbath. Please pardon 
another pe:ratXlaJ reference My &rbrr was 
a Mdbodist and my modwer a deeDlY dyed 
SeRlIth Day Baptist. When 'We foUr dW· 
d.ren were old enough to unde:t.and. -we W~ 
asked wlUch day VIe waDh:d 10 bep. fuhrr". 
or moelllt,".. We all cbaae to follow DXher. 
Tbonghmy &ther ___ good 10 my JDOIbrr. 
)'et if it .bad: DIJt; 11 e CD for Glba. Ill)" .mowler 

orand we' chil_en" would DOt hawe J.d dtlUm 
pDvilegeI UDtil af'u:rmy father came to die 
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Sabbath . when I· was ten or twelve years ·old. 
It does have its effect when a home m divided 
in this ~y. So, young people, choosing yOur 
life companion 'goes a 16ngway in making it 
easy or ·hard to keep the' Sabbath and will 
greatly influence the next generation. 

The last point· I wish to call to youratten ... 
tion is, that young people are not made to 
realli;e the wonderful oppo~ty for living 

J that the Sabbath gives them. The world 
needs a· Sabbath. 'And it is our opportunity 
to sup'ply that need. Could anything be 
greater? We are told, "!he Sabbath was 
made for man and not man for the Sabbath. 't't 
. Lives are going out like' the snap of a fin, 
ger. The demand on the human machine is 
more than it can bear. We are not taking 

, tim~ to be holy and let the body rest. It is 
my belief that God created the Sabbath part .. 
ly because this human body needed it, but 
that is not all. It is also for the renewing, 
for the recreating of us spiritually. Here is 
a wonderful opportunity to show our loyalty 
to Christ by carrying the Sabbath to a world 
that needs it. It needs also to be reminded 
that Jesus Christ himself observed it' and 
taught his followers to observe it. 

What does the Sabbath mean to you? You 
need nOt answer this question to anyone save 
yourself. But think about it. What did it 
mean to Christ? In every place in the Bibl~ 
I think, where we ~read of groups of people 
returning to God, it says they returned to 
God and to the Sabbaih. ' . These two facts 
seem. . to .go· hand In hatid. . MaY w~·· go out 
ftom this· place to show· Our loyaltytb Christ 
in helping' people to return to God and to the 
Sabbath, always ·willing·· to trust him who 
says, HMy' strength is sufficient for every 
need.'t~ 

Lost: Creel{,. w.v a~ 
----....;.......;;-

LtlYALTY TO<EHRlST: AS A'cimiSTIAN' 
. . END~VORER.· ! • '. . 

, " 
• ,. l 

-:', BY 'QLE,l\i .,KENNEDY 

A"Christian ende:tvorer Can ,'do' more in 
'regard' to' 4oyaltytothe . Sabbath in IUs· own 
home; 'inotlemorith than the pastor and 
church· oHkers' can do· in' a, 'year. 
", Yes-; we::must 'ha'Ve our··pastor.· ;We : could 
not; do ;-wfthout-: his;'~valUable.l serviceS~' ' , We 
,mUst have-:our Sabbath.;schodlfclasses ,to, teaCh 
'die~ children·sometbjtlg.Uf;tl1e i.BihleJ We:niust 
hav~~cliur'apofFicers, aha~-m.em~!: i :;Bucr ~ 
~-Irlhd Jof :Sabbath, 'keepers' ·Will Vie; have -:in' 'the 

fu~ if the Ohristian Endeavor aocieties of 
today are not building' foundations for loyal 
Sabbath keeping wi.hin raur:young people? 
. In . the Christian Endeavor aociety we 

young people receive that, which will attract 
us to the church or that ·which·will make US 

indi1ferent to the church. Too often the 
Christian Endeavor society is underrated in 
its influence upon the young people, especial, 
ly as to what kind of Sabbath ke.epem they 
will be when maturity is reached. 

I wish to leave 1:his thought. with you. It 
is what you and I, the young people. do that 
will count most in creating a greater and 
more steadfast loyalty to the Sabbath. 

Lost Creel{, W. Va. 

YES? 
I always fear lest trial may leave me as the 

wind w]llch passes over the rock leaves it, 
hard and cold as before.-H. Bonar. 

A little knowledge of religion is a danger' 
ous thing~ especial1y if it is made to support 
theories which. might topple if brought into 
contact with all the facts in the case - Ed, 
mUM Soper. . 

You can tell which crowd' is in the wrong. 
It is ~e .one. that is wildly ~ted and fierce 
and unrelentirig.-Ro·c~· Ti~,Union. 

PRE-COMMUNION MltD17ATION 
BY ASA p' RANDOLPH 

(Given at the eovenant mee+iag at Plainfield. 
Sabbatl;l eve. January 3. 1936) 

, 

The purpose .of· this ,service is preparatory 
to the observance of 'the sacrament of the 
Lord"s Supper. , . . ; 
'. r The word ·sacrament is ·derived &om the 
Latin , word" which 'aignmesan oath~ particu' 
la:rly· ,the ,oath taken by. soldiers to be, true to 
their, Country and leader. '.' 

It has been adopted to denote those ordi, 
nances 'of religion by whjm Ohristians come 
under an obligation: of obedience to -God;-. and 
which o~ we hold 'equally sacred with 
.:that, of aD..!03tbJ t . 

, It is an -outward and· visible sign of an in' 
ward :and, spiritual grace given to·us. : ordained 
by.'Christ himSelf as a meaD8~;,whereby we re' 
ceive :spiritua1 gr3ce;r"anti - a'!,· pledge ,to, assure 
'to us· spiritual igrace; if· we .,accept the aIDJ 

~di"':~ ..... ,<,; -.It.!l '·:1 ! ;11( p-i"J"'~l'f Jcr~~·J. .~~ .' ~~ .. .• "" .. -.,,' ~; .. .,.,. _ -.-.' l ~ " 

'r:A JBaptism. and ;:the; ,Lord's Supper,; each 'ODD' 

.siam Of 'an T outward arid visibl~,Jjjgn ,of,: what 

BY GEaIGIA ROBBlUION' 

HaWlg.: grown .UP. wit~t aeeinc alcnholic 
~ "'-l,m "lJ .... oe. aDd in ~ -
m~ty . ~, theY DOt aata ioto the aoc:a1 life·, Of . the pq.Ie. I·did DOt leam to 
~ md .. aew:r,;ha" ' .. ~ I ha-ve DO 
desire wba1e9e1 -for aIcxJbalic beveragea.. 
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The automobile traffic furnishes another rea" 
son ~hy I do not drink--and a very powerful 
one for it becomes a matter of life and death. 
Deaths from automobile accidents have reached 
the appalling rate here in the United States 
of one every fifteen minutes! Authorities tell 
us most of these are the result of recklessness. 
Deny it as stoutly as you can, scientific tests 
have proved that even one or two cocktails 
or a bottle of beer makes one more careless, 
reckless, and willing to take a chance. And 
at the same time -it slows do~ a split second, 

" the time in which one can stop his car in an 
emergency; and in that split second of time his 
car, when traveling at high speed, will cover 
a distaIice about the length of an ordinary 
car, which often causes an accident, killing 
or maiming some one, perhaps for Hfe. What 
stronger reason for not drinking is needed 
than the knowledge that if one takes only 
one or two drinks before -driving his car, he 
may unintentionally take the life of either 
himself or a fellow ci~en? Or the knowledge 
that if he takes a drink or two before going 
into the street he increases his danger of be .. 
ing injured by some one else, as he becomes 
less able to sense danger and to act instantly 
to avoid it? 

Another reason for not drinking is that my 
example may lead others into drinking, with 
its many attendant dangers. I am not willing 
to run the risk of becoming / addicted to the 
alcohol habit myself, or of -'leading anyone 
else to.become an addict through following my 
example. The Bible says "" . . . nor drunkard 
shall inherit the kingdom of heaven."" Surely 
that is sufficient reason for not drinking. 

Washington~ D. c. 

ALBION LETfER 
We have not seen much in the RECORDER 

lately about dear old Albion, SO I thought I 
would write. This is the sixth Sabbath we 
have not had services in the church on account 
of oadweather and sickness. A few who were 
able. have gathered at Pastor Thomgate"g each 
week. But all days seem alike without church 
on the Sabbath. 

My mind goes back to the _old days when 
the farms for miles around were owned:-by 
Sabbath keepers. ' Then: the church, woUld~ be" 
full of 'fathers" and mothers-and their Children. 
The churchyard; wotild be :full of :teams, -luIri ... 
ber' wagons, and- buggies~" Ireca1l,' too; -the 

long list of -pastors who faithfully served us, 
and now the most of them have gone to their 
reward.· We have some faithful ones left 
who are trying to keep God"s banner waving. 
An old .. fashioned revival is needed. 

We try to keep things attractive around 
and in the old church. I wish to express my 
thanks to the faithful ones who are striving 
so hard in our cause, and who keep the R,e, 
CORDER going, Herbert and Abbie and all the 
rest. Thanks are due to Mr. Saunders for 
his beautiful verses on the cover of a recent 
REcoRDER. We would like to attend Confer' 
ence next summer, but cannot. There is not 
much left to us here but our home, since the 
depression. We would like to see Yellow
stone Park and a lot of other sights from God's 
artistic hand. Man has done some marvelous 
things, but they can hardly compare with 
God'~ great out .. of--door pictures. Many miss 
.so much of -God's universe that would draw 
them. closer to bjm 

Albion continues to receive many oompli, 
ments on its beautiful par~ the old academy 
campus, now owned and maintained by the 
town of Albion. It has the best baseball 
ground in the state. Here nearly a thousand 
people gather on Sunday. Teams come from 
Chicago, Milwaukee, Madison, and other 
cities. Wish we could have as much enthu, 
siasm over church work. 

CARL M. SHELDON. 

A TRIBUTE TO MRS. ALCIE CRANDALL 
Mrs. Alcie Crandall, for many years a loved 

member of the Milton Junction Seventh Day 
Baptist Ladies' Aid society., has been called to 
her reward. Although -continued ill health 
for- several years has preVented her from at .. 
tending the meetings of the society, she was 
deeply interested in its work. Shewaa a quiet 
womatls well loved by those who knew. her, a 
true mother and a- devoted wife during the 
sixty years she and her h~ Deacon .. Em .. 
mette Crandall, -have lived together. 

We extend oUr sympathy to her husband 
and her family. 

""Blessed are the dead which die in the 
LOrd,~t -they may rest frOID their labors~ 
and th:eir works do follow them."- -

• ;.. ' . .: ,,: ~ ~ .,' ~ .~ ~I. 

DoI.I.IR _ B. .MAxsoN» , .~ ~ ~ ~ 

EMILY F.- 'RANDoLPH. 
" . COmmluu. 
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P A G • I, thought I would typewrite because I have 

OUR. -LEITER BalANCE 
DEAR. MRs.. GiumNE: 

I baven"t written to you for 00 long it 
seems funny' to write.. 

I am 80 glad my daddy is coming home txlo' 
mOll ow. My brotber .. s birthday is the third 
of February and my daddy"s is the sixth. 

I am in the fourth grade at schooL My 
sister is twenty.-one yeatS old and is going to 
J. C. in Riverside. My brotber is nineteen. 
and he is working with my daddy down in 
Brawley. 

Well I will close because it is almost time to 
go to be1:L but before I cloae 1 will say '"~Hap' 
py New Year.~" Sincerely yours. 

MILDRED DoRINE ORR.. 
Lom.o. Lmd.a# Calif .. 

]4Tttulry 28. 1936. 

DEAR MILnR..m>: 
Of course you are happy to have your 

daddy and brother come home. Among the 
happy times of my life was when I ran to 
meet my daddy after he had been away for 
a while. Your brother and daddy have a cel~ 
beated birthday month, haven"t: they. along 
with Washington, I.incoln., Longfellow, and 
other great-men? ' Can you tell me what 
great inventor was born in Pebruary? 

Pastor Greene and I attended a Washing' 
ton Birthday supper and entertainment at the 
Methodist church Thursday night. Of coume 
cherry trees andbatcheta were·very much in 
evidence. . AU me ptOgram was very good.. 
but perhaps .·you would have enjoyed most 
songs of Virginia by the junior choir of the 
church, dressed and colored to tepresetlt a 
chorus of pichninnies; and the minuet., 
danced by eight little second grade children.. 
dressed· in the costume of Wasbington"s time. 

I am 60 glad you decided to write again. 
Your sincere friend. 

MIzpAH S. GREENE.. 

DEAR. MRs..~GtumNB: 
This, is . the first .time I have ever written 

for the-Cht1drent$ ~-~'I wcioJd'not ~vt'! 
thougbt-:Of i~-if,'1nY 'mother b8d not asked' me 
if I wanted-to.·-:J -

I . ameigb.t, years old and- in the' fourth 
~.; My tDother i101d ~ to'intlocblOe my .. 
self bycea]iiDgtbat I~:am a brother to,t:he boy 
that sang!at "-CnnfeieDce.- -. -, ., - .-

not written with my -t,pewriter in a long 
time.. I got it for my birthday. which was 
August 7. 1935. 

I am at home today because of a cold. 
I skipped a grade from second to third 
I will dose now. Sincerely. 

VIC lOll BUltDJCE 
Le~. N. Y. 

DEAR VICTOR ~ 

I am very grateful to your mother for sug'" 
gesting that you wrib: a leuet for the RE", 
CX>RDHR.. for a new R.Booaom boy is very weI", 
come.. I hope now that you will writ:e again. 
even without anyone to make you mink of it:. 
I like the way you introduced youmelf. Are 
you a good singer. too. lib: your brother? 

I congratulate you on your birthday pres' 
ent; I hope you'll use it often for it is good 
pIaCtiae.. I don"t know what I should do 
without mine. especially when letters come in 
from my big R.BooaoEB. family. 

Sincerely your friend.. 
MIzPAH s. GREE~e. 

DEAR. MRs. G-RE.BNE: 

I have been wanting to write but I never 
got around to it. 

We have a lot of pets now. We have rour'" 
teen horses. (four of them are colts). two 
dogs. five cats (two are kittens). fourteen lit, 
de pigs. and four big pigs. 

In Sabbath 8Cbool we are learning to spe:ll 
the books of the Bible.. I have learned the 
books of the Old Te&1:am.ent. My sistrr Joyce 
knows part of them 

I received tDnetPen valentines this year. 
We had an awful snow storm this year. 

There are snow banks all over, 
Well. good ... by. Your R.Eamnmt frien~ 

MutUEL iRENE SHOLT%.. 

P. 5.-The song I like best is. tell Me the 
Stories of Jesus.~' My average is ninety-eigb.t 
agam. -
~ N.. T .• R. D. 3. 
p~ 15. 1936. 

DEAR Mas. GiumNB: 

I am six ye:a.m oIcL- I am. in the fimt ~ 
l 1-My ave:rClge is ninety1OW' per cent -

. We ba'Ve"·four~.Jitd.e·c:olts;, their oames are 
Dandy.-, Gypsy~"~ Scar. l:tmcy." and Dixy .. 
Brownie is _"our 'puppy ... " _ She eatapaocakes 
and potatoes and~ dtinb,milk. 
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My_ cousins, Twila and Jean: and Muriel, 
and I went down in the p~e to slide., We 
had lots of fun. Your ,frien~ 

JOYCE ARLENB SHOLTZ. 
Oneida" 'N. T .• 

February 16, 1936. 

DEAR joYCE AND MURIEL: 

I have so many letters this week that I am 
writing to you together. 

What a nice lot of pets you have. I was 
glad to learn -the names of your colta and 
puppy, Joyce. I hope next time you will tell 
me the names of your other pets. It must 
xeep someone very busy keeping all the pets 
fed and taken care of, but rm sure you do 
not forget to throw out some food on the 
snow for wild birds and animals that have 
such a hard time finding food with the deep 
snow all around. The -birds pick up the 
crumbs thrown to them in a hurry, but some ... 
times a grey or red squirrel gets in ahead of 
them, and then they come back to tease for 
more. 

It is fine to learn the books of the Bible, 
and I hope soon you will both know them all 

I am so glad you mentioned your favorite 
song, Muriel, and I hope soon ow: .... Story 
Lady't't will tell us all about it. I wish more 
RECORDER children would -write of their fav" 
orite hymns. Your true friend, 

MIzpAH S. GREBNB. 

DEAR MRs. GREENE: 

I have been reading the Children "s Page of 
the SABBATH RECORDER and read all of the 
letters. One day mother showed me a story; 
it was "1'be Road to the Loving Hea.rt.." 
Every day I watch for the SABBATH RE .. 
CORDER. 

I am in the third grade in Miss Wanna 
Ford"s room. I am in school now. Class two 
is in the chajrs. I like to do reading and 
arithmetic best of all. Some chfldren think it 
could not be true. Margery Spade and I did 
not miss in spel1jng and we went OVE;r to. the 
library and looked at the library boott It 

, is nearly time for the tardy bell to ring. My 
sister'ts name is Nellie Jo. 

Your, loving frien~ 
_ - ; Ri~;-BqNo (DICIaE) .. 

-' 1 '\,_ 

P~S.---l forgot :to tell- you-.tbat;Rev.T. J. Van 
Hom and: wUe-·/wereovei Friday< evening-to 
have!supper'with ·us. (Pastor -Shaw and,~e 
went to Califorma with Miriam.. -. -

MyJ.ittJe qog.W~. died ~ 'Pbristmas 
time. 

I am very" SOrly I ha~'tt wriiten to you 
before. 

DICKIB B. 
Salem. W. V 4.. 

FebTua-ry 17, 1936. 

DEAR DICKIE: 

rm very- sorry, but I must wait until later 
to answer your bne letter. for I have already 
taken up too much space. _ 

Your sincere friend. 
MIzpAH S. GREENE. 

FROM MILTON JUNCTION 

EXTRACTS PROM PASTOR9 S ANNUAL REPORT 

A review of the activities of the pastor and 
the church during the past year may 5PaD at 
first sight merely an elaboration of external 
things, but the appearance of the new t:wigs., 
foliage; and fruit of a ~ whi~ are exter' 
nal, indicate the health of the tree; and the 
inner life and health of a church may be 
judged, partly at least; by its outward maN, 
festa.tions of life. 

Your pastor wishes i.mt of all to express 
his appreciation: of the sympathetic CO'"Opera" 
tion of the membership of the church during 
the past year, and we trust all the fruits of 
our united efforts are not to be. found on the 
outside, but the tree itself has put on new 
life. 

The regular Sabbath morningee.rvice baa 
been well attended. The winter months nat .. 
urally show a smaller attendance. when many 
are away and WE2ther is unfit for- the aged to 
be out. For three months the pastor distriJ>.. 
uted cards encouraging betrer aUendanre 
The average for March. Wbkh was fifty .. 
seven, increased to sixty-1le'Vell in Apra and 
sixty ... eight in May. _ The average for-the year 
was sixty,nine. The largest: attendance was 
on the sixtiedl anniversary Sabbath when one 
hundred were in attendance. The lowesto was 
forty~ on Noven.1;er 30, -wbeu~t1ie:re·wu acar' 
let, fev~ in the ~~." Other bigh days 
were -~ Bncka:~' ~Y. -.Easte:r Sa», 
bath, _ ;md .-CNl~"8; ·.Da.ys-_~, there. were 
eighty to eighty ... two in attenda~ _ 

A _-..0.1-..:...- . • I'· ...s.._. • th -~ speaa: servtee.;:'W3S;!,~ stme:t 
amU'VeDIarY- .of, ,the · founding ~-of tbi8. c:hu!ch. 
~1- • a...:...L. • '* C!,;,.LL f1 • 'WAU'. servICeS' rnu;;symg;; .~~ A,mqrn'ng, 
and Sunday aftemnnn,; Nov_mer ,1~17. ' > 

llS 

ouee.. He pna IIlII'd -=me Ia.boR!ory eq:wen .. 
menta in alrobal education before our Sabbath 
acbool on O:tober 2-6. 

Our Vacation Bible ScbooI was again SUp" 
e:rvised by the pastor. The :tttendancr in .. 
arased- from thirty~ b.st year to fifty, 
six this year. The supe:rvi!or was assihted in 
the four dqJanm.ents by eight teacben.. Very 
satisfaC10ty work was c10ne 

The pastor bas bad printed for distnbu .. 
tion-; ~SO cards ~couraging church attend .. 
ance. 125 P.aste:r Meditation cards. 100 cards 
showing the church Calendar for the last quar .. 
t:er of the year .. 7S news le:t:tem. Has pur' 
chased for use ,- and distribution 200 _pampb, 
lets and several booklets re1a.tive to the four 
hundredth annivema.ry of the printed E.ng .. 
1ish Bible. Besides distribution among the 
resident members, three communications in' 
duding c:ards and news lettets havr been 
mafled to nonresident members.. Our church 
~ co-operated with the other churcbe:s in 
purchasing and di&t:ributing sufficient copies 
of the "Fellowship of Prayer·' to di&t:ribate to 
all homes in the two village&. 

Other activities of the pa.stor might be 
mentioned briefty. He oontinu.e:s as president 
of the Sabbath ScbooI Board and the ~ 
eentative of that boa.id on the Commission.. 
He was elected vice--cbainnan of the Rock 
County chapter of the Am.erican Red Cross 
this ye:a.r1l and continues chairman of the local 
branch.. 

The:re are a sufficient number of children 
of junior age at present to form a Junior C. 
E. society again. k is hoped t:bu leadership 
may be found to qrga.oir.e such a soc::iety dur' 
ing . .the _ foUawing year. _ 

Repotts of_the auxiliaries of the church U?iIl 
bring out otbu. a.c:tivities that we have ban 
c:a.n:.,ing OIl duang ,the year. The <»OpeI.a" 
bon oftb.ese auriliaries and individual mao ... 
hers of the church in carrying 01tt eo SU<Xa& 
ful a program is appreciated by the_pastor. 
May our common prayer 'be for diviae .~ 
ance for a still more fruitful year in 191~ 
through, a doser walk with God. 

Siftl'%Tdy. .-
JOHN Prrz RANDoLPH. 
-- Pa.stoT. 

: "Mm~-~-thrir'~ of &eedom IDIC 

\a¥:-.-~ ~-io Dgbt and suf£er for: its 
prese:r vatiOD.. 
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MAKING IT RIGHT -
BY ORA A. CLEMENT ... 

HI received an unusual letter today;" said a 
business man the other day. ··It was written 
by a young man who clerked in my store five 
years ago. He tells me that when he was with 
me he once overcharged a customer by m.i.sta.ke. 
He did not like to admit his error, so he put 
the difference of two dollars in his pocket 
and said nothing. His conscience has troubled 
him ever since, he says, and now to make it 
right he sends me the two doll~s with interest 
for t4e five years. "'I 

·"What a commendable t¥.ng for him to do,"" 
commented one who heard the story. ""That 
is what I call honesty."" 

.... yes~ .... said the other, .... I suppose it is. But 
he is· mistaken if he thinks he has "made things 
righe by the return of the money. He can 
never do that. Because of an argument which 
grew out of his dishonesty I lost the trade and 
the friendship of the man who was over' 
charged. 'His business was worth many hun' 
dreds of dollars to me and his friendship was 
priceless. He died distrusting me, because of 
my clerk"s petty theft. Two dollars with in' 
terest cannot make that right. 'I" 

'''At the time of the incident we had a par' 
ticularly bright young lady in the office who 
was working hard to earn her college expenses. 
We all thought she had a bright future ahead 
of her. The loss of that small sum of money 
was finally made to seem her fault. She took 
the blame much more seriously than anyone 
guessed at the time. It discouraged her and 
she sought distraction in the company of que&' 
tionable friends. She got started in the wrong 
direction, and before any of us knew what 
was happening,· she had married a worthless 
fellow, with whom her-life has been a tragic 
failure. No amount of money returned at this 
late date can right the wrong that was done 
that young lady."" 

"·The writer of the letter says his conscience 
has 'hurt -him. all these five years. This fact 
undoubtedly explains a certain lack of poise 
which has chaiacterized him. He bas never 
held as good a job as it seemed he should have. 
There was som~tbing about him. that made men 
reluctant to give him large' responsibilities. I 
wonder if that petty theft of five years ago 
has not injure4-him mo:tetban anyone." else. 
And the-ietUni of the; money 'noW Cannot"make 
right to :him all 'that he has lOst in charatter 
and self.-respect. '1'1 . 

.. nlt'ail gO¢S to show~'I'I the speaker concluded, 
··tbat, bOiiesty in business' or anywhere else 
mUst be' practiced consistently. day by day, or 
else it' is not honesty at all. ~ 

Omaha, -:Neb . 

NEWS FROM FEDERAL COUNCIL OF 
. CBURCHF3 

In a new document entitled ""Seven Prin .. 
ciples of Public W orship~ ". the Federal Coun .. 
cil'ls Committee on Worship undertakes to set 
up a body of standards. by which to judge the 
quality of worship.. Behind the document lies 
a study ca.rried on for more than two years 
by a special committee appointed for the pur" 
pose of concentrating the attention of the 
churches upop fundalnental aspects of worship 
which are frequently ignored. 

The conception of the worship of the 
Church is slJmmed up in the following seven 
declarations of basic principles: 

I. The consciousness of the presence of the 
Living God should determine the relevancy or 
irrelevancy of everything that is done in a public 
service of worship. 

IL Public worship is directed toward God as 
an objective reality outside of ourselves; it is 
"unto Him.." Its primary reference is not to man 
but to God 

III. The congregation should participate ac
tively in worship. 

IV. Worship is an activity within which 
preaching is to be regarded as a distinct function.. 

V. The arts have a distinct function in aiding 
worship. 

VI. The posture of reverence., both mental 
and pbysi~ is essential to successful worship. 

VII. The final test of effective worship is its 
Christian effect upon the everyday living of the 
worshipers. 

Strong protest is made in ·the statement 
against the cheapening of worship by the i.ntrO" 
duction of upersona1iama. '" There is. an appeal, 
also, that worship shmUdnot be allowed to 
"·fall into a. mere· self,anal~ . of .~ .. feelings 
of the worshiper.n . The " c:li~(m of--the 
place of music in, wor$hip·, t:~nj;es ita high 
value. but points out that to9. o~ it is used 
as. if . it' were an 'end in itaeJf ~rather than as 
allx;Jiaty "·,to the :«ntral ~. of worship, 
which· is to,rbring the wQnJbi~ into/ a sense 
of vital relationship -withGocL . 

- The' cbairma-n of the Federal COuncil's Com' 
nuttee oD'·Worship· is- BiIbop ,WilbUr P. Thir .. 
'kidd. The -chairman" d ~'. the tatbrcommjttu: 
which prepared the· statement ODt~·SevenPrin" 

ciples of Public Wombip'".is Rev. s.. Arthur 
Devan. chaplain .of . Hampton .Inat;itute. 

The _ cion1.meat·baa ;bem issued at -pruept 
only inprovisional·fonn·and is,stiIl subject to 
revision in; the, light of ,criticism from 'those to 
whom it mayc:nme.· It is eilected that it will 
be issued in official faun a little later.. Single 
copies may be·had upon request. to the Fed, 
era! Couna1·s ()ommittee on Worahip. lOS 
East 22nd Stx~ New York City. 

I believe in \ the Word of God as inspired 
directly and fully by the Holy Spirit through 
the men who wrote.. This applies to the entire 
Book from cover to cover. 

I believe in the deity of Jesus Christ.. thn 
he was very God of very God. born of the 
V irgin Mary by the direct creative act of the 
Holy Spirit. 

I believe that Jesua Christ died for our sins 
as our 6Jlbstitute Savior. and only through 
his precious blood shed is there salvation for 
anyone of all the race.. 

I believe that sin is an att of rebellion 
against God·& perfea love'Will. and that it is 
80 damnable that there is no escaping the con' 
sequences of it except through the blood of 
Christ. 

I believe that every man must make pe:nnna1 
choice of Christ as his Savior for present char ... 
acter, and future destiny .. and only 80 is there 
salvation for him from unending death in the 
future world. 

I believe in the Pentecostal fu.llness of the 
Holy Spirit, and that through this blessed ex' 
perience one may live a life of purity and 
holiness in the purpose of his hea.rt:. and in ... 
creasingly in actual practice.. 

I believe that our 1.,oro Jesus is coming bad 
again in person to bring in the kingdom reign. 
and his coming is a thing to be expected in 
our day. 

MBTTA P. BABoocK flAUNT MBTTAU
). 

BROTHERHOOD 

O~ East is' F3.st~ and West is West. and never 
the twain shaD meet, 

Till . Eartband ,Sky stand presently at God's 
great Judgment seat; 

But there ijs. neither East nor West, Border. nor 
Breed; DOr B~.' . 

When two stron.g men stand· face to face. though 
they come from the ends of the earth! 

-Ki,lUtg. 

OUR PULPIT 

SlGNlFlCAIIT UYING 
REV. OIlVILLE w. BAB(X)CJ: 

(P&stor of t:he Sc'l'ad!l Day Ba;s:dllt Churdl.. 
Adama Center. N. Y_) 
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Sc:ripture--Nehemiah 2: 17,20; John 5 : 
1()'18. 

Serious coosidera.tion of the subject of voca" 
tion and one~s spiritual development brings 
one to the conclusion t:b.u work is 'inrimat:dy 
connected with building of Christian character 
as well as Christian society. Deep ~ection 
shows. on the other bancL some of the glaring 
deficiencies or weaknesses of our present ~ 
cie:ty. They are not only weak in providing 
work. but also in giving c:ons:truc:t:ive.. wutth 
while em.ploymenL The worker should have 
the feeling that he is really contributing 5CXD.~ 
thing of value to society. In t:urn.. he wan!;5 

recognition as a contributor. and to be ClC" 

COIdingly regarded with adequate wages and 
assuranc:e of a future.. 

Before sea.rc.hing for some means 'Whereby 
that ideal may be reached. a consideration of 
God in his wide connection with the unive:me 
is our first step. 

I. 'f'he N:a.r:uTe of GOd. 
The kind of a Christian one may be. or 

the heights to which a nation or society may 
rise.. depends upon the &art of conception of 
God that is possessed N arrow or incomplete 
views limit development of ideals and their 
realization. People of faith believe in GOO 
as the Cre.amr of the universe.. All that is 
found in the physical world is attributed to 
him The ocea~ the la~es. the plains.. and 
mountains, all are the work of his bands.. A 
larger grasp is required to see the relation of 
all the planets. companions to this campara" 
tive1y small sphere on which we live. AI .. 
though these may be analyud i.nt:o chemical 
or physical constituents. governed by, discern .. 
ible laws or measured by light years. God re .. 
mains for aU that. Creator. 

But he bas. not created this world and t:hen 
gone away to leave it to itself. To the alert 
student of the &eienc:es. geological. biological. 
or historical. God has been and still is working 
in the universe.. He has been working in de6. .. 
Dit:e order and mnoite goodness- Through 
tl¥ forces of gravity. cooling of the earth"s 
~ with ~ .remaining within. many 
changes have taken place. Mountain ranges 
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that once towered ahrUpdy:'~aDove the sur .. 
rounding p!a~llS. are , ,!l9~ .. ~thed and 
leveled. Such i is the ,ca.se~ -Willi 'the Adiron .. 
da.cks. Although,: in theqlsdves 'j they seem 
large" in comparison with their newer: com' 
petitors, the Rockies and Sierras of the West, 
they are indeed small. ,A.ga.iQ, w4ere .. stood 
huge inland seas, rich' 'prairie' soil 'now. pr~ 
duces crops of' com, wheat, and alfalfa. The 
only' evidence .of the sea: that remains is a 
deposit of 'salt,: shells, and fossils. _ Forces of 
wind moving the' soi1~ glacierS grinding away 
-the rocks and distnbuting the debris over new 
areas, all have changed the surface of the 
earth very noticeably in the ages since it was 
formed. . 

·BeSides the physical knowledge of the earth 
thete is the manifestation of God as Moral 
Goodness. By man's tonception of this attri, 
bute of God, strides of moral advancement 
have heen possible. 'Careful study of the 
morals of primitive men shows us that their 
level does not . approach ours, as evil as that 
may b(i!. Old Testament characters, who repre .. 
sented the best of their day,' woulq, if seen 
distinctly, . show their priiDitive character to 
us today. All'of which indicates the growing 
process of mankind closer -'to the ideal of 
goodness exemplified in God. From time to 
time servants of God have visua.lized the great 
need of humanity to become spiritual like' 
nesses of theii Creator, and that vision has 
quickened and raised them to new levels of 
morality. 

II. Co ... operation of God With Man. 
Man was created from 'the elements of the 

earth and in the image of·God. In a physical 
sense he is, not different .from the other crea .. 
tures of the creation, but possesses the \ same 
needs for food, and has the same urges that 
characterUie .the animal world. But~ unlike 
the lower animals, he possesses' distinctive 

-'" powers of many sorts. For one thing he is 
able critically to analyze· the world. By view .. 
ing the forces of the world with the knowledge 
he has discovered, he is able to put them: to 
use for his own good. For example, the force 
of falling water turns turbines that are con" 
neeted wIth huge dynamos. The electricity 
thus generated is carried by transmission lines 
to the factory and home to be used for light, 
power, and ,heat. Ag~ the farmer making 
use of his kno.wledgemade' known through ex' 
perimentation, -f~his soil, Cu1tivates~'his 
crop of ' tested:; plants ·to produce larger yields 

than" ever· have been,reaUzf:d pOaNhle.· The 
breeder of~Jiveritock· Uttough:!his -knowledge of 
eugenics 'develops ,milk .. prOdndng -strains, of 
cattle·'and superiOr ·egg"layiDg;-strainatof- chic, 
kens. Allis: in -C()#operation:.with: GodJ\ .' The 
mechanical engineer· inVents, !m~binery. 'able 
to do work V, at would ·othei: \Ji1ise ,beiDip«)8Bibte. 
Now as tong as'the'knowledge;is~Used to better 
the conditions of mankind land, the wOrld in 
general, it is: being used· 'Wisely' 'and 'in or 
operation with God.'- Great-danger lies in the 
corrupt uses w', which ~'rorces may be 
usea. to destroy, and to ,kill., The ~ral in, 
tegrity oftbe.owner or operatm.,' to the sorrow 
of -the niajority •. has not measUred, up to the 
moral standards manifest in God. 

In addi~on to being able, to. anal~ the 
world in which he liv~ man ~ also 
the power to criticise himself. As he brings 
his own actions and life before a standard of 
his Creator, the imperfections are made evi, 
dent. Society, in which he lives and which 
he,is able to control to a great extent, is seen 
in all of its sham and infantile character. He 
is roused by this fact to the necessity of reme' 
dying that condition if he holds forth any hope 
of living peaceably either' with bimaelf or with 
God. Such a r-elationship as this has raised 
up leaders of all ages. The prophete of the 
Old Testament were closely in touch with God 
and in that position were able to see the error 
of idol worship, of licentiousness, and of 
greed that so permeated the lives of the people. 
God spoke to the prophets who -took the divine 
message before the people where they forcibly 
disclosed the evil· that was in them. They 
pleaded with them. to repent of their sin and 
to return to God and righ~ess.. Through 
the mouth of man, God ~ to his people. 
Christ, the utmost in spokesmE;ll for sghteolls' 
n~, proclaimed a similar message. . His voice 
had a. power that ~e8 to the present, day, 
but is seldom heard above the clatter of im, 
mediate interest arid self satisfaction of the 
peopl~ of the world. 

There always: have been those who could 
see clearly the dire¢ion ~~,'8Qciety is going, 
and having seen, proclaim. the truth to the 
people. Generally it is received,with d;S(XlID" 
fort or utter disregard. Such 'vision is :made 
possible through contact ,with God through 
worship, whether in work or m·.1he sanctuary 
of.the house of worship. ,Here, the soul soars 
high abo'Ve:the~elemental, trivial, things of life 
to spiritual reality. 

Some people " believe,; :that the will of.' God 
has not .been :pmclaUned.:to-mensince the.final 
WOrdsiof & 'i~ , 'Thia is. a grea£. et1OC. 

God sti.IL:walb Itbe:eadh witb men. He;atiJl 
makes man-.. his ~moutbpieee:. .and caUs ,for 
workers to . call y.out his will today as in ages 
past. 

III. T1u .Reconstruction. 
When such a vision as above described has 

been received, and the. icIealism revealed is not 
brought to work in the eVils of the world. it 
is useless.,Unleas dream' caatlea are translated 
into living~ they ~ of little: va4Je aside from 
mom.en.t&y ~tisfaction, even if they are of a 
religious nature. Great need awa.i.ts leaden; 
and workers who have bad such insight that 
could straighten out the great tangle in which 
we now 6nd oun;elvea., 

From the noble .example of Jesus in car .. 
pentry and his- miniatry to men '8 sou.ls, we can 
see the value of similar conscientious work in 
the world. Work to be worthy must needs be 
constructive, that is. providing for the needs 
of humanity and not its whims and a.rt:ificially 
created appetites. The -workman must be 
fitted to his job. one in which be can be 
satisfied and have a just pride.. It must pr0-
vide for him normal life of work and ~ 
not drudgery and discontart.. H. G. Wells., 
in working as a young man in a draper-& shop. 
found his work tedious and uninte:lesting. 
In discoursing on the subject he said: 

" ... I am coovinaed it (the new ~., work) 
will have to be made an employment for short 
periods. abort hours, or alternative weeks and 
months with relays of wotke:rs. and such special 
education as may be provided for; it will link 
up the mind of the·eIIlJlloyee with the metboda 
and novelties of _ manufacture OD the one hand 
and the 'uJtimate use of goods sold on the other 
. . .. There w~d.,be, a .~iDjmum of shirking. 
resentment, and lassitude and he would do his 
job asa brisk andterminahle job worth doing, 
and would find it the more interesting the better 
it was done.." 

In trying 'm find a cause for present COD' 

ditions. machinery. because it bas cro~ 
workers that have need of income into the lists 
of the unemployed, has ;'oit.en bu n blamed 
It is -true,:-that it has-, eauaed . lmemployn-eot.. 
but madHnes'my &e offering- us a way out Of 
underprochu:tionand starvation.. Already it 
has been· proved, ·tbatmore can ·be·· produced 
than ls,absorbedinto the YRotld marketa. Does 
it not';then.point toward something ~ and 
insufficient moral sense on the part of those 
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who own the machines and distribure the 
goods -so that some are left without? 
. When people, in ,ears gone by. have been 
in~ in producing larger volumes of 
goQds. today there stands the need of an efti, 
cie:nt sytae". of distribution thtt all may share 
in the worlds increase Those 'Who live on 
artificially made markets. parasites that they 
are., must be eliminated Those who should 
and do have a part in the c::on.strucl:ive work 
must be fairly compensated. 

The inding of a method turns back to the 
opening part of this disoourse the knowledge 
and sense that there is a part for eva yone to 
fulfill in making this world advance.. 

Nehemiah was in' a paiitiOD not unJi\ce our 
own. The capt:ai:ns and k:ings of the enemies 
of Israel had destroyed the walls of the city 
of Jerusalem. Fired with the enthusiasm of 
his ,task.. he confronted the people. Together 
they agteed that the walls should be rebuil~ 
but fear was abroad because of the great 
forces that threatened opposition t:o any at' 
tempt to rebuild the 'Walls. Nehemiah said 
to them: ""The God of beav~ he will pl'OS' 
per US; therefore we his servants will arise and 
build.~· 

The captaiD6 and' kings who by their power 
in society have the prerogative to maim and 
kilL in our modern world. already ha~ over .. 
thrown the walls of human rights and are now 
ready to pounce upon anyone who suggests 
a change that might interfere with their privi .. 
lege. We have need of the ~ of Nehemiah 
We need the faith which can glOW out of 
working with God in everyday tasks The 
visions in the clouds which sweep some &om 
reality do not come to all. - But the inspiration 
from those who 'WOrk purposefully ~ve 
strength. Living significantly.~with we 
too can say_ "'1be God of heaven. he will 
prosper US; therefore ... we will arise and 
build '"' 

DENOMINATIONAL -ROOK:-UP"' 
ANDOVER.. N. Y. 

Dean A 1. c. Bonc:i. Elmo Randolph. Lu., 
ther ·Crirh1ow and Marion Van Hmn were in 
Andover~ Stmday evening.. and' axductzd the 
regular uDion Sunday evening ~ There 
were two .quart:et DUmbers and Mr. Crichlow 
spoke on the MB.ace~ question. 

They were eo ... «:aiDed for supper by Rev. 
and Mrs. W. L. Greene. -Alfred Sun. 

:' 
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ALFRED~,N. Y. 

The committee of eleven has ·been org~ 
to promote the interests- of the 'First Alfred 
Seventh Day Baptist Ohurch. . , 
- Two meetings ,of this committee have been 

held and a tentative program drawn up. 
In co .. operation With the Church Advisory 

Board~it is hoped to make March a "go to 
church month.~" 

Last Sunday night the committee met at 
the parish house and elected the following 
officers: Chairman, Rev. A. Clyde Ehret; 
secretary, L. Eugene .Reynolds. 

Chajrmen of the foll~wing committees were 
elected to co.-operate with .the Advisory Board : 
Program, Rev. A. Clyde Ehret; social., Mrs. 
Agnes K. _ Clarke;- statistics, John R. Spicer; 
publicity, DeForest W. "Truman. 

Other memhers of the committee of eleven 
are: Mrs. Paul C. 'Saunders, Mrs. L. M. 
Groves, Miss· Edith Dudley, Marion Van 
Horn, C. H. Palmer, B. B. Crandall, and J. 
N. Norwood. 

Friendly Class 
Last Sabbath, Dr. J. G. Stevens gave the 

first of a series of four discussions, his subject 
being, ""The Problem of Church Unity."" The 
unusually large gathering of ""Friendlies'" and 
visitors was hugely interested, and a lively dis .. 
cussion, followed. Doctor Stevens" subject next 

, Sabbath is to 'be, ·~The Church and Our Ec0.
nomic System.."" Come early and be sure of a 
seat. -Sun. 

WESTERLY ~ R. I. 

The members of the Woman'ts Society of 
the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church 
and friends wer~ afforded a treat Tuesday 
afternoon at a successful tercentenary tea. 

A short·.talk on the fami)jes of Thomas 
Hiscox, Joseph ,Clark, Jr.,- and John Maxson, 
Jr., proved an enlightening background for 
the play which followed. 

.. . 
The purchase of Misquamicut (the name 

being changed to Westerly in 1669) from the 
Indian Sosoa, signed by chiefs Miantonimoh 
(or Miantinomy) and Canonicus was· tra.n&
acted. . ..; A list of the signees to the Twelve 
Acts of Purchase and Possession and 'Rights 
of-Holding reads]ikethose. -of· a group "of 
Westerly residents today. The list includes 
such. well known names as Champlin,. Gard ... 
inet, Saunders, Perry~ Burdick, Crandall 'and 
CottrelL 

The play, set about:, theyea.r '·1716 in 'the 
colonial living room ,of Mrs. John .Maxson, Jr., 
was read by Mrs. LeWis R.' Greene, ably SUp' 
ported by Mrs. Jessie;Fergu.son~u.Mr& Joseph 
Clar~ Jr., and Miss Dorcas AUstin. as Mrs. 
Thomas Hiscox, and brought· these respected, 
revered chara.cters back to life for a moment. 
A comparison of the intimate home life of 
then and today could be read between the 
lines. 

Tea was served ~t the close of the prograrrL 

ituaint Old, New England 
Obadiah Holmes, founder of the first Bap' 

tist Church in Massachusetts, was arrested for 
preaching and worshiping God at Lynn, Mass., 
and punished with thirty lashes from a three 
corded whip. 

When Rev. Job Strong of Portsm~ N. 
H, died in 1 751, his widow was given a full 
suit of moulning by the parish.. 

-Wesu-rly Sun. 

SALEM~ w. VA.. 

An increase of six in the enrollment for 
.the second semester at Salem College, placed 
.the local schooL above Shepherd State Teachers 
College and Potomac State Teachers College 
in number of students, and ranks her with 
West uberty State Teachers College, and 
New River State Teachers College. 

President S. o. Bond will address the 
Clarksburg Ministerial Union at Clarksburg, 
on Monday night, March 2, on the subject, 
·urhe Christian College in Such a Time as 
This.n 

Recently President Bond spoke before the 
Clarksburg Kiwanis Club and the Weston 
Parent .. T eacher Association. 

-&1em Herald. 

RIVERSIDE, CALIF. 

Sabbath, February first, was a banner day 
for Riverside. It was a rainy day when the 
attendance would normally be sman; and 
while some were detained at home., the- -. at .. 
tendance was still one hundred, fifteen. We 
were honored by .the presence _ of ~eral of 
our .missionaries., Miriam Shaw who is on her 
way ba<:k. to China talked; to- us" and: how we 
did enjoy it; her sisters Mrs. Geo. Thornga.te 
.and small son from Phoenix, were with her. 
Mrs. G. D. Hargis, out for t:he iir$ time since 
the arrival of the little daughter, Dorothy Ann, 
was there with the boys, Bob and, Don. ·Miriam 
and Helen"8 parents, Rev . and MIS. -Geo. 

Shaw.:, were with us too. and we hope to hear 
from Mr. Shaw nat week.. 

A large company gathe:Rd in the church 
basement in the evening for a soc:i.a1 time. when 
a. program of to.1Jsic. consisting of a chorus by 
the men and" sOlos by Bernice Brewer. Louise 
Eardley, and Duane Hurley~ was enjoyed. We 
again heard from Miss Miriam and after her 
talk many questions were asked. 

Refreshments were served by the regular 
committee, who also had charge of the unutrual 
decorations.. CoRRBSPONDE NT. 

- NORTONVILLE. JeAN. 

The cabin homes of Kansas! 
How modestly they stood., 

Along the sunny hillsides. 
Or nestled in the wood. 

They sheltered men and women, 
Brave-hearted pioneers; 

Each one became a landmark 
Of freedom·s trial years. 

The sod-built homes of K.an.sas! 
Though built of mother e:arth., 

\Vithin their walls so humble 
Are souls of sterling worth.. 

Though poverty and stru.ggle 
May be the buiJde:r·s lot. 

The sod house is a c:a.st1e, 
Where failure enters noL 

The dugout homes of Kansas! 
The lowliest of aU.. 

They bold the homestead title 
As firm as marble ball 

Those dwellers in the cavern. 
Beneath the storms and snows. 

Shall make the desert places 
To blossom as the rose. 

The splendid homes of Kansas I 
How proudly now they stand 

Amid the fields and orchard.s. 
All o'er the smiling land. 

They rose up where the camns 
Oncem.arked the v11"8!n sou. 

And are the fittiDg emblems 
Of patient years of toil 

God bless the homes of Kansas! 
From poorest to the best: 

The cabin of the border. 
The aodhouse of the West. 

The dugout, low and lonely. 
The mansi~ grand and great; 

The banda that laid their hearthstones 
Have built a mighty S1a~ 

-Sol Milkr in N~ NftDS_ 

NOR.TH LOUP. NEB. . 

Rev. and Mrs. Hurley So. Warren and chil, 
<iren are pJanning to leave on Mouday ~ 
ing for their new, home in Plainfield,., N. J~ 
unless something u.nexpeaed pteveuts. What 
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houaehoId goods they are eking with them. 
were shipped from here yaJteniay. 

h is with deep regxet that the Lo)'4lisr an" 
nounces the departute of Rev. and Mrs. W u· 
~ and without doubt this feeling is 5ha.red 
by everyone who knows them No pastor of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church has buD more 
loved by his congxegation nor more univetsally 
estP:emed and respected by the community. 
than Mr. Warren. He and his family will 
be greatly missed. But the results of their 
labor in dUB community will continue to bear 
fruit. They will leave here with the good 
wishes of their church and the entire com'" 
munity. and may 5UCCeS5 crown thrir efforts 
in their new field of labor. 

P4Tewell fOT Pa.stoT and Mrs. W lUTeft 

The church supper and farewell «rial for 
Rev. and Mrs. Hurley S. Warren and family 
which bas several times been past:poned. will 
be held next Sunda.y evening ~ ~ church.. 
Supper will be served at7 .30 with a program 
afterward_ All who care to do 90. wbtther 
members of tile chwch or not. arc invited tlO 

be present. Those who do not care to atteDd 
the supper may come ctt 8.00 o·clock.. 

M'T. H4'Tgts Does Not Accept P4StOraz.c 
Rev. G _ D _- Hargis. who bad been called to 

the pastorate of the North Loup Sevet ,tb Day 
Baptist Church.. has sent word that he has 
decided that his mi_onary work in JamaiQ, 
'Where he is now located, is not 6ni sbed and 
for thaL reason be will not a.cce:pt the call... 
No other pastor has yet been called.. 

-Loy41isL 
PAIUN A. ILL. 

Prayer Week was observed at Parina dUl"' 
ing the dosing days of December, 1935. ~ 
cause 80 doing would make it po!IiibJe for our 
young people to attend who otberwiae would 
have beeD away engaged in ...-bed duties. 
The we"AUher was cold and stotmy. but t.heR 
was good attrodanoe at the aervices and ~_ 'Vital 
growth in prayer life of bodl yonng aDd old 
people.. A departute was made in the Sabbath 
day service which 0CXlll'I'ed during the Week 
of Praya'. when instead of the regukr &el"Vice. 
a payer and .test;D\QO.y senrice was enjoyed. 
The effect of the prayer aervic:e was plainly 
evident in the wana, spiritual a"llOISpbe:re eIl4' 

joyed in the morning aenice. A -Week of 
Prayer.~to the writer". mind. is one of the 
highest types of evangelistic merrings and is 
a sane, quiet,. lasting way to approach God 
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and,toexamine self. We are thankful for 
the Week pfPrayer. 
. 1;he. ·aJ]O.ual dinner and chUrch." meeting 
w~te held the' last ~unday in the 'year, and 
many encouraging reports were' listened to, 
the. pastor receiving 'for' 'the thirteenth·· con' 
~cutive year the ti.nanimous can of the church 
torem3.in~. ~e' weather has been unusually 
cold· for the year 1936~' the 'coldest mariysay 
since the eighties, but,~ atteildailee' ~t prayer 
meeting, church, and especial1yat the Christian 
Endeavor societies has been good. The report 
has it, and it is generally accepted, that ~e 
peach crop in· this locality has been killed 
by the 5Ub ... ~ero weather, but likely what has 
been lost in that direction will be made up in 
some other. 

One Sabbath this year has been given to 
the presentation of the work of our Mission' 
ary Board, ~e report being listened to with 
interest by the members of the church. The 
material being sent out by the board and by 
the Finance Committee is very helpfuL and 
should be a spur to greater interest in the 
work and the worker. For Sunday night, 
February 16, our social committee has planned 
an evening meal at the parish house with a 
social to· follow. It is hoped these affairs will 
be continued each month of the year and that 
they will prove educational as well as enjoy ... 
able social occasions. CORRESPONDENT. 

WALWORTH. WiS. 

Walworth has been pretty well snow ... bound 
. this winter. Snow ploughs have had plenty to 

do . all over the county. Below uro is an 
everyday ocCurrence . .when the mercury drops 
to twenty or twenty--five or lower, we: call it 
cold weather, and with snow four or five feet 
deep. we call it a real old,fashione(l winter. 

. ,The church.· .has maintained services. with 
one,exception, every Sabbath through the win, 
ter~. The .faithful few . are trying. to holdup 
the' light, that others may see that we are 
still .alive; ~although' many discouragements 
confront us.' . 

We are always glad to hear from the other 
churches in their activities and to ·read of the 
man~ good things in the REcoRDER., and espe, 
ciaMy pfthe interesting journey of our editor 
on his western; 'trip:' which must have' -:been 
quite-entouiaging.}to ~ .. ~ It is refreshing· in 
thesetroublotiS tim.es.~, to:. read ;of . some.' ,who 
are coming to ;,the· light· and·· the Sabbath truth 
among our foreign churches.' 

,. A real, revival of, pure and undefiled·religion 
would settle many difficulties in thiS old, world 
of ours.' . God grant that it: may;·come •. 

CoiumsPoNDENT • 
. .. . 

"MU.I. YARDn CHUllCH BNG. 
.' . . '. ".. . .. 

The services have been conducted as uauaJ. 
on Sabbaths, at Argyle Hall, by·Pastor Mc, 
Geachy. The . subjects have been the COn' 
tinued study of the epistle to' the Hebrews 
sho~g the contrasts between'. dle Levitical 
and Melcbisedec' priesthoods. and also AbyS' 
soia and the Bible, a brief summary of which 
forms the first article of this issue. .. 

The Friday evening meetings for prayer 
and Bible study have been held regularly at 
King"s Cross ,with the Sabbath school lessons 
prepared by Pastor W. W. Pletcher, of Aus
tralia, as the subject of our meditations. 

Opportunities to speak at other missions 
have been taken. A special Sunday school 
service was taken by the superintendent of 
the E.S.M. at the Methodist Chapel at Ching' 
ford Hatch. Arrangements have also been 
made to address once a month the dass of 
young lads conducted by Mr .. Hughes. In 
this daBS are the young boys whom:the E.S..M. 
sent to the holiday camp in the snmmer. The 
class meets in Mr. Hughes" home on Sunday 
afternoons. It is hoped to find other accom' 
modations shortly, when we shall- be able to 
do more for them. The W esteme1d Baptist 
Mission continues to welcome the superin' 
tendent to their Thursday evening children's 
meeting once a month. An invitation to con' 
duct a lantern service on Sunday evening. 
November 17. was . also . received from the 
People"s Own Mission, Willesden" AS it was 
Temperance Sunday and· ·the Band of Hope 
children were present, temperance' slides were 
shown. . and were very mUch appreciated. A 
cordial invitation was given for· another lan, 
tern lecture earlY'next year. ' 

The article, ~~Abyssinia and the ·Bible,u has 
'been published in ~ct f~ and' haS-been 
distributed with an invitation t<:t attend our 
Sabbath afternoon seivices. at Argyle Hall. 
The superintendent: has been devoting -a few 
hours on SUnday mornings to selling our spec' 
ial number explaining the Book of Revelation 
around the neighborhood of '.the ball. The 
tractS have ~ given to! those/who did' not 
buy,· while:.J'btiyem found ·a.~ copy. 'inSerted- in 
the magatine.· The people in.~,su.rrou.nding 
district :·are·· poor. ,Many ate' ·On~ . the dole 

through :unemployment.. and ca~ even af ... 
ford ~.·Pd,Ce.of ~'pape:r. In this way 'We 

hope to'.~ per.,o.weqatactwitb .the people. 
and a.rooee:theirinte~·in·divine thinp. . 

The E.S..M.· Press -.' baa aJao iPlleci during 
this la.st ~ a new. abjJJjng book. "'Tales 
From the ,~- (aecond aeries). The awe:x: 
has a beautiful co1on:d picture of David ft&' 

cuing the lamb from 1helian. w-hicb :is very 
attracti~ while the conteota live up to the 
title of the book with the atoties of the CU&' 

toms and religions of the japaneae and other 
Eastern peoples. 'The life of Henry Sutn. 
and his adventures as a missionary to the black 
Jews of Abyasinia, iB also indraded Order a 
copy at once.. 

While presenting our publications to the 
workers in offices and WOlk abopa in the west 
end of London. the superintendent baa had 
many interesting experie:nces of late.. Many 
of the work rooms in the 6Ueet8 behind Re.
gent S~ QUord Street.. and Piccadilly Cir .. 
cus are occupied by tail~ making suits for 
the rich people who pat:roni%e the big shops 
of the district. Most of these c:auot'S are 8CY 

cialists.. many are Jews.. and aome are COlD' 

munists. They are Vel y optm in expressing 
their opposition to religion and miasioo work, 
but by showing sympathy and an undet:st2 n d' 
ing of social questions they have been left in 
a friendlier mood. 

Our literature bas brought the gospel JIleS' 

sage to many foreiguer8l. Prench, Italians. Jap
anese, Chjn~ and Jews who live and work 
around Sobo.· the famous foreign center-of 
London.. The boob have beal sold to maD' 
age:rs of many of the west end dubs for which 
the district is famous, and aomerimes notorious. 

We would ask the pnyer5 of all our readers 
that the seed that is thus being aown may 
bring fOrth an abundant ba.rve&t of eouls in 
the kingdom of God. -Sabbath Observer. 

If.A.RRl.dGES 

FLuws..-jc:nnie Tomlinson. da:nghter of Francia 
H.. and R.achcl Barra T om Jin son,. was born 
March 1. 1873. and died at Shiloh January 
2& 1.936-

She was baptized and joined thr Shiloh ~ 
Day Baptist Church F~ -;. 1885.. At 1he 
~ of ~t:een ~ -was married to L Hoover 
H.uris. who died eight ,~S ago- Even whil~ 
raising a la.rge f.am.ily. she labored iaithfully in 
the church. 
Th~ who sun~h~ ~r are: four M-others. John.. 

EUi~ Charles. ;md Leslie T om1;nson; ~ sister • 
Y rs.. D. J. Watkins. and teD chilcl.rc:D--Kn. 
Walter Huntsinger. M.n.. Carbon Bonham. lln.. 
Ben Irelan.. Jud.eoa.. Olio... Edward. Everdl.. lin. 
Elden Hitdmer. Omrles. and Ruth H.anis.. There 
is also one: st:ep-son. "rmf red of Salem Col1~ 

L. IL K. 

HUXXEL-Olh.--c Gilman Hummel.. beloved wife 
of Cba.rles W. Hili" IQar!. ~ bona Kay 15. 
1843. :at Tiltota. N. a, and died Febf1l3.f'Yl4. 
1936. at Ibmmood.. La.. 

Her 6rst husband 'WU Olarles W. Spicer. 
Their hoa:a.e was in West HaIkrlL m Three 
c:biIdreu. wereB~' to them. upim die drat'h 
of her = after some time" abe manied ~ n;iCiiDi'· in NCX1:oa,~Kao.. In 
1894. Mr. and M.r.L~lIliiael came to Ha,nrooDd. 
La.... ~ they haft Bond ever SiDee.. 

I 
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The funeral{~~ ~qndj1ct~d\~t h~li pastor, Rev. 
S. S. Powell, wdli mterment m the Grace Mem
Qr~al_C~~tery. S,he is survive~ J>y her ~usband 
arid ·tWo - cJmdren:. Mrs.' ·Belknap of PewaUkee, 
Wis.,' and, QI~rles W. Spicer,-of Studley, Va. 

.-~. . -. s. s. P. 
~- , ';. . . 

KENyo:N.~At: his- home, 19 Moss Stree~ Wes
. -t-erly,. -R.; :1." February 20, 1936,. Myron A. 

-- Kenyon; at the age of seventy-five years. 

.. Mr .. Kenyon w~s the son of Edwm. 0.' and 
Cor.de,lia -(Burdick) Kenyon~ and was born in 
Mystic, Conn., July 5, -1860. . He had been em
ployed in the' engineering department of the C. 
B .. Cottrell and Sons Company for forty-six years. 

On: October. 17, 1888, he was united in _marriage 
with Louisa Spicer Sherman of West Union, 
N.- Y. Mr. Kenyon is survived by his wife; three 
sons,. M., Elwood, S. Spicer, and Miles B.; a 
sister, Mrs. Cora Kenyon Gray; and two nieces, 
Mrs. Dora K. Degen and Mrs. Agnes K. Clarke. 

Mr. Kenyon was a member of the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. - Farewell services 
were held on Sabbath afternoon at the Gavitt 
Funeral Home with Pastor Harold R. Crand.a.1l 
officiating. H. a. c-

LARKIN .-Maria Annette, daughter of Horace and 
Sarah Coon Maxson, born in Ashaway March 
30, 1855, died at her home in Ashaway, J an

; nary 17, 1936. 
She married Thomas Taylor Larkin May 10, 

1879, who passed away February 9, 1935. Sur
viving her are a daughter, Alice Annette Larkin 
of Ashaway; and a brother Qarence H. Maxson 
of Sylvania, Ga. 

She was a faithful member of the First Seventh 
Day Baptist' Church of Hopkinto~ uniting J anu
ary 17, 1874. Her interest at:Ld quiet, sincere faith 
have been a help ·to her pastor and many friends. 

Farewell services were conducted in . the Gavitt 
Funeral Home, Westerly; her pastor, Rev. E. T. 
Harris, officiated. Interment was at the First 
Hopkinton Cemetery. E. T. H. 

RANnoLPH.-Gillette F. Randolph was born at 
Greenbrier, Dodridge County, W. Va., Jan
urary 13, 1866, the son of John F. and Melissa 
Davis Randolph. 

He died in the early morning of Friday, J an
uary 24, 1936. 

There survive him one sister Sarah; and 
brothers, Martini, Smith, and Ona. . He was a 
man 0;( high ideals, loyal to his convictiQns of 
right, deeply in earnest and conscientious in ms 
conduct as a Christian and as a member of the 
Salem' Seventh Day Baptist Church.. In, the ab
sence of his pastor,. the funeral. was conducted 
by the supply, Pastor T. J. Van Hom, from the 
home on Sunday afternoon, , January 26. 

T. J. V. H. 

SEVERANCE.-Frances Jane Severance was . born 
in Milton on July 23, 1901, the daughter of 
. John and Elizabeth Tarpley'i Cartwright,. -and 
died in a Mad~son· hospital Sunday, January 
19, 1936. \ ' . ., 

rShe' 'was·, married to ~ Francd . '-W • . : Se-t~ 
March ·.13~· .19Z& She' was: .. a·,membei- .. ,of· • the 
Milton SeVentJiDa . ~tist~·3.Dd a"wofhr 
in ihe Sabbatb~ :.cll~l: and eIrcte'NO; :3: :GShe~'Wa.! 
also a-:m~"of·;the ~King'.a :DaUgbters f and Was' 
recently in$talled as. Inside Gwlt~ .bf7 ,Rebdrah 
Lodge N 0.103. -.i .' , '" • J. •• ' . . • • 

. Survi~ ~~ h~r. hus~~ i her <~~; . two 
SIsters, . B~ttina and PatriCia ~: an 
uncle, Fr3.rik Tarpley,"WhitewaterTi aJld'an aunt, 
Mrs. Etta Cunnjngham, 'Cbicar' i .,.' ~ . . 

Funeral ser:vi~,: wer~ bel ,.~. the. Milton 
Seventh· Day Baptist church WedDesda~. January 
22, conducted by Rev'- Edwin Shaw. Interment 
was in Milton Cemetery. . Co L B. 

WASHBUllN.-Laura L Washburn .was born at 
Friendmip, N. Y., May 6. 1862, and died at 
the home of her son in Ceres, N. Y., Jan
uary 20, 1936. 

She was a daughter of ,'Rodney and Laura 
Demming Smith. Her husband. Moses E. Wash
burn, died in 1905. She is survived by one son, 
Luverne Washb~ of Ceres~ N. Y., four grand
chlldren, and two great-grandchildren. 

She joined the Little Genesee' Seventh Day 
Baptist Chu~ch by letter October ~ 1916. and 
was a willing worker. 

The farewell services were held at the home 
of her son. Thursday, January 23, and burial 
was in the Burtville, Pa., cemetery. Rev. Harley 
Sutton officiated. H. S. 

WEGLAU. Emily, daughter of Chas. F. and Emily 
Oose Atwood, was born in Stratford, Conn .• 
September 13. 1905, and died of septic pneu
monia. February 7. 1936. in the hospital at 
Hempste~ Long Island 

She leaves her husband.. Gustave -H. Weglau; 
and one son, Wally, of twelve; her parents, DOW 
of Newark, N. J .• a brother, Charles, and a sister, 
Catherine Atwood, also of Newark. 

Mr. Weglau· is a mem.ber of the Plainfield 
Seventh Day Baptist Church and Mrs. Weglau 
and Wally attended whenever ~e, while 
living in Plainfield. . 

Funeral services were held in their home at 
SIS Washington St., Baldwin. L. I.~ °February 9. 
Burial services were conducted at. _ Stratford, 
Conn., the former home of the Atwood family. 

A. S. 

WELLS.-WiJJiam B., was born at Berlin. Wis., 
son of -A. Judson and Adelaide .Utter Wells, 
and died at Riverside, Calif:," after an.Jllness 
of several months. . -

He was gradUatf!d. ,:Ir~Milton Coll~e in 
1896. and later ~rom .• ~edi~~i:s~~ -jn . Chic:ago. 
H~ ·leaves the. WIfe. ,1t.rtrL . QiP~j~OI'O Wells; 
three 'dau bters:·,Mrs. <Beatrice " SiDio'" . '. PJloenix, 
Ariz..' :~s.,Mar "'°erlte ~:Atta'·_e.,n<~d c' ,Miss' 

- .-' _,' .' '.' c' IJ.!!.;- -. ,.-:) o. "-... ~ , ".' .. 
Dorothy of Riverslae; ana'-r·two,~,·br.()tPer&.Frank'.· 
and Welcome, both of Riv~de;~ C;alif. ' He was . 
a -member, ~of the ° ruver~de; S«venthT <Pay. Baptist 
Church £ and official of ;the'Ei,Q,b. ... "- Qttb:':of·River
side,- of ·,whichcltyhe~;;a~:plOiniD..t ci~zen as 
weUas'succes-sful physicianr1fOrr:~:~last,!tw'enty-' . 
five years. :;' ' '." ,--f-Pr...m:;'.MU,. ,·Nfttls. 
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See, 0 MMIlI ..,. It__ '-li I. 

VeaI •• aI nMIf ... uoca of tiM .... 
G' rio..... . of ~. _Ict. 
Gad hi·,df ... ~, 
Vow before Wa ....... pa.nt 
TLoa wilt fa We Ioge e.aa:Ni. 
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